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£3 million

investment
building The Misbourne
The Misbourne students returned from
their summer break to be greeted by the
news that the beautiful new building for the
Sixth Form and English department was
ready. Housing these two departments
means that every student spends some time
in the new facility. The £3 million was forthcoming from government, in no small part
as a reward for being the school that had

English teacher, Mr Hire, working with a class in a state of the art room

made the fastest recovery and greatest
progress out of special measures in the
country. The three level structure, right at
the heart of the campus, replaces old
temporary terrapin classrooms with state of
the art rooms. The Friends of The
Misbourne worked tirelessly to fund the
furnishings and technology for the rooms.
One aim during construction was to
minimise disruption to the village and it
seems this was so successful that few even
realise what has been achieved. Robert
Preston, the head teacher, has brought five
other schools out of special measures, but
says, “Of the projects in which I have been
involved, this was the most exciting, and I
am very proud of my staff and students.”
He added, “My watch word is ‘progress’ and
we are not complacent. We are setting
targets for all who are working and studying

The Chequers closes for refurbishment
The Chequers Inn is to be
refurbished by the owners
Greene King, who have reacquired the lease. The pub
ceased
trading
in
September, but Michael
MacArthur, Business Development Manager for
Greene King, said, ‘We are
really excited about the
prospect of developing the

site and want to work with
the community to ensure
that The Chequers fulfils its
potential.” (see page 3)

The new English dept and Sixth form block at the heart of The Misbourne

here.” There are opportunities for staff to
develop research projects, and they are
working with Dr Challoners and other
schools in the area to train new teachers locally. All this accords well with the new
methods of assessing schools. The progress
of each student in each subject is the basis
for quantifying the overall progress of the
school. Results this year have been the best
ever for The Misbourne both at GCSE and
A level, with 81% achieving A* to C grades
at A level. Robert Preston feels, however,
that the most important success is that
more students are entering good universities and every leaver from The Misbourne

has a place in either education, employment, or training (no NEETs). Quite an accomplishment – well done, The Misbourne.

Star A levels students: Emma Copping, Eleanor Coy, & Katie Morgans
with Robert Preston (Headteacher)

Source receptionist retires GT Title for local Ross Gunn
The Source owes a great
debt of gratitude to all its
volunteers, including writers,
photographers, page editors,
proof readers, collectors, distributers and many more.
Over one hundred are involved. However one area of
vital importance is that of
the ‘reception desk’. Gina

Kelland has been amazing
in the role of receptionist,
and we want to say a huge
‘Thank you!’ to her. She has
now moved out of the area
and we wish her well for the
future. Meanwhile we will
try to maintain and develop
the quality that she brought
to the paper.

Following up the front page
story of Issue 40, Aston
Martin drivers Ross Gunn
and Jamie Chadwick have
become the youngest driver
pairing to win the Avon
Tyres British GT Championship GT4 title after a nailbiting finish at Snetterton.
The pair, in their Beechdean

AMR entered Aston Martin
Vantage, have won the title
with one race still to go.

Deadline for submissions and advertisements for our next edition, Issue 42, is Thursday 1 November, 2015
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Reception desk: editor@hp16.org.uk
Directors
Colin Veysey (01494 862257) and Anthony Sykes
(01296 620830) would like to thank the growing
number of people who contribute in many different
ways to make this enterprise a success. Your time and
talents are very valuable and much appreciated.

Update on The George
The ‘Save the George’
campaign team will be holding a meeting for residents
on Tuesday 27 October
2015 at 7pm for a 7.30pm
start,
at
the
Great
Missenden Memorial Hall.
They will give an update on
progress made so far and
also offer residents the
opportunity to discuss the
progress and also get
involved with the campaign.
Recent good news is that the
George Inn and Court

HP16 The Source
c/o Anthony Sykes, Mayertorne Cottage
Wendover, HP22 6QA
Website: www.hp16.org.uk
Email addresses:
Editorial: editor@hp16.org.uk
Advertising: anthonysykes000@gmail.com
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House is now listed as an
Asset of Community Value.
Chiltern District Council
approved this mid August
and said ‘The Council notes
that the land and building
was in use as a Public House
with guest bedrooms until
February 2014 and in the
Councils opinion that use
furthered the social wellbeing and social interests of
the local community and
that the land and building
was of Community Value.’

Current plans for The George
On 22 June, Amplio Ltd
submitted their planning
applications for the conversion of the buildings at The
George Inn to five houses.
No decision has yet been
reached by Chiltern District
Council.
The inn building would be
converted into two selfcontained houses, the barn
to two more residential
units, and a new detached
house would be built in the
north-west corner. The design incorporates underpinning and structural
buttressing to save the barn.
One of the units in the barn
will have a low single storey

rear extension with a green
roof. The plans also include
gardens for the houses and

parking for 8 cars.
The plans are the result of
long discussions at the preapplication stage with
Chiltern District Council
and Historic England. Revisions to the original plans
include reducing the number
of houses from six to five
and redesign to emphasise
the shared courtyard
character of the former inn.
Also submitted is an
archaeological report to
determine the heritage
significance of the buildings
and two reports assessing
the financial viability
of the site. One in avour of
the residential plan, and
one showing the lack of viability of a pub.
Great Missenden Parish
Council has raised no
objections to the plans and
has stated that they ‘feel the
situation with The George
should be resolved as soon
as possible in order to
prevent further decay to the
buildings’.

© HP16 CIC. It is our policy to correct any errors in print. If you find an error
of fact in these pages please let us know. We will carry any corrections or clarifications at the earliest opportunity. While every care has been taken to ensure
that the data in this publication is accurate, neither the publisher nor its editorial contributors can accept, and hereby disclaim, any liability to any party
to loss or damage caused by errors or omissions resulting from negligence, accident or any other cause.
HP16 - The Source does not officially endorse any advertising material included within this publication. However, we are proud to be associated with
businesses in the HP16 area and hope that you will support them.
To protect the rights of authors, we have to state that all rights are reserved. No
part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in any retrieval system, or
transmitted in any form – electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording or
otherwise. However, if contacted, we are happy to assist you to obtain the rights
to use articles or photographs in non-profit situations or arrange an appropriate payment structure for commercial applications.

HP16 – The Source is independent and non
political. We thank all our contributors for their
submissions, however, views expressed do not
necessarily reflect the views of the editors.
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the car park, to display it in
the car window and get
back by the time indicated.
The reuslt - no fuming over
getting a parking ticket!

Great Missenden
A warm, friendly sheltered house for the elderly
in the picturesque centre of the village.
Come and take a look to see for yourself and have
a chat with
Julie Butler
Tel: 01494 865026
or email for a brochure
info@abbeyfieldgreatmissenden.co.uk
Find out more on our website
www.abbeyfield.com

One Hour
Free Parking
It may be that not
everybody knows that the
Parish
Council
local
contributes to the cost of
the first hour of parking in
the car parks on the
Buryfield
and
in
Prestwood High Street. All
that is required is to take a
ticket from the machine in

This Pay and Display sign
put in the car parks by
Chiltern District Council
clearly shows:
UP TO 1 HOUR
NO CHARGE
In that time a visit could be
made to the bank, beauty
salon, hairdressers or dentists and providing you are
back in an hour there is
nothing to pay at all! At the
Great Missenden Parish
Council meeting held on 13
July the council agreed to
continue the one hour free
parking, subject to review
of increasing costs.

How do we solve a problem like....

.......school parking?
The schools are back.
Parents who drive their
children to and from school
sites in the Great Missenden
and Prestwood parish,
know the problems of
trying to park nearby and
the contention it can cause.
Few schools escape parking
problems. Residents who
live near the schools experience the congestion and
frustration of trying to park
outside or leave their
properties. They also really
care about the safety of the
children.
The Parish Council has
been trying to address some
issues. For example requesting
funding from the Local
Area Forum (LAF) for
more yellow lines at the
danger points near schools.

The aim is safety – to do
everything possible to
prevent accidents.
The Parish Council pays for
free parking for one hour –
see details above – which
means that parents and carers
can park either in Great
Missenden or Prestwood
and walk the relatively short
distance to school. This is in
accord with Active for
Bucks who have been
advocating for us all to be
more active.
This will help but there is
no easy solution. Keeping
relations sweet between
parents and residents really
matters. Tolerance and
consideration have to be the
watch words and we can all
do our bit by being more
careful!

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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Great Missenden’s Village Christmas Festival
Saturday 28 November 3 – 8 pm
Great Missenden gets into the festive spirit
with this year’s Village Christmas Festival.
The High Street will be closed to make way
for an array of seasonal stalls offering
delicious food and drink, crafts and gifts.
High Street shops will all be open late and

the Roald Dahl Museum will be open free
of charge. There will be old-fashioned
fairground organs and rides, music and
entertainment, all culminating in a big
community carol-singing session outside
the Library. The event has been organised
by the Great Missenden Traders Group.

Prestwood’s Spirit of Christmas
Saturday 5 December
5 – 6 pm
Chequers Parade will again
be the venue for Prestwood
to start the Christmas
celebrations. The tree lights
will be switched on, there
will be entertainment from
Adele Peters, her singers
and others, and a firework
display. Participating shops
will be open, offering festive
fayre to those willing to
contribute to the chosen
charities. This year PEG
(the Prestwood Events
Group), who organise the
event, has chosen to

divide the proceeds between
the Thomas Ball Children’s
Cancer Fund; The Chilterns
MS Centre, Halton; and
Saunderton Lodge refuge.

PEG wants to thank all
those who support the
event, showing that Christmas
is about both giving and
celebrating as a community.

Chequers Parade, Spirit of Christmas 2014

The Chequers news
Greene King intend to develop the The Chequers Inn
as an environment where
many different community
activities can take place, to
be family friendly - from
coffee to cocktails, as well as
food and functions. The
‘new look’ Chequers will be
run by an experienced and
successful publican. The
work should begin in
October with the aim of
re-opening around Christmas,
dependent upon certain
legal and planning issues. If
it is not possible then work
will begin in the new year
and temporary management put in place. Either
way Greene King are
determined not to ‘board
up’ the pub, but keep it as
significant and valuable
resource for Prestwood.

Rimple Mehta in the soon to be refurbished Post Office

Prestwood Post Office
Sukh and Rimple Mehta
who run the brilliant Post
Office at Chequers Parade,
Prestwood, have informed
us that they will be closed
for refurbishment from

7-22 October. This also
means that the excellent
Costcutter will be shut for
that time. They will continue to deliver papers as
usual.

Theatre and Dance Academy Halloween
HELP US COLLECT FOR
CALAIS

URG

ENT

WATERPROOF CLOTHING
SLEEPING BAGS
TRAINERS OR HIKING BOOTS (NO SHOES)
MINI FIRST AID KITS
SWEATSHIRTS & SOCKS
TOILETRIES
TENTS
THERMAL WATERPROOF SURVIVAL BLANKETS
MORNING DROP-OFF POINTS AT
CHURCH OFFICES:
2, WALNUT CLOSE, GT MISSENDEN
BAPTIST CHURCH GT MISSENDEN
THE COTTAGE, HOLY TRINITY CHURCH, PRESTWOOD
More information from: 01494 862352

Prestwood Theatre Club is
gearing up for the autumn
production, a Halloween
Spooktacular taking place
on Friday 30 and Saturday
31 October at Prestwood
Village Hall. The evenings
begin at 7.30 and feature
songs and dance from
Chiltern Academy and
sketches from the theatre
club featuring a wide range
of characters including
ghosts, mummies, zombies, witches and Frankenstein with his monster. A
further short play, Drunkula,
by Archie Wilson in which
the vampire of the title role
is rather fond of drink and
seeks to feast upon unsuspecting visitors to his
creepy castle. Being Halloween, the audience is
encouraged to come in
spooky costumes to enjoy a
light hearted evening of
Halloween
mythology.

Tickets are £10 for adults
and £5 for children available from the Theatre Club
or WYE Country (formerly,
Wynyard Wright and Ellis).
Pantomime
The pantomime for January
2016 will be Snow White they are still looking for
people able to assist backstage and would love to
have a few new faces in the
team to assist with
costumes, light, sound and
props.
Please call Vic Rance on
07970 889293 if you are
interested.

Over 40 years
of excellence
Classes in
Modern, Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Musical Theatre
Pre-school classes
Adult Ballet, Tap & Jazz
GCSE Dance courses
Contact: 01494 862006
www.chilternacademy.net

Driving community
The benefits of getting
involved with PACT are
enormous - to the volunteer, the recipient and the
community. Those in need
of help are so grateful, but
volunteering also brings a
sense of purpose and can
strengthen
connections
with the community. Some
say that volunteers are ‘the
glue that holds a community together’.
PACT (Prestwood Area
Community Transport) is
staffed by around 30 volunteers keen to help those who

need transport, particularly
to medical appointments.
Last year PACT gave around
500 lifts to local people,
from Prestwood, Great
Missenden
and the
surrounding villages. Some
drivers do one journey a
month, others more.
Barbara, a PACT driver,
said, “I feel privileged to
have been part of PACT. It
has helped me to find my
way around the area and I
have met lots of different
people. The satisfaction is
increased by the friendliness

of the volunteers and the
efficiency of the organisation. Overall the experience
has been positive and fulfilling.”
To find out more about
volunteering with PACT
either as a driver or a phone
operator, please phone
07968 641427. They will
certainly look forward to
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Source pet advice column

New art classes in Ballinger

The Source is pleased to gain a new writer.
Abigail Cheung is a Companion Animal
Behaviourist with a special interest in dog
training and grooming. She studied English Literature and Psychology, and went
on to focus on Companion Animal Behaviour and Training. In addition, for several
years,
she
gained
experience
working in animal welfare and now works
with an assistance dog charity. As a
member of the CAPBT (Association of Pet
Behaviourists and Trainers) Abigail
believes in training pets using positive
reward methods and enjoys teaching and
helping other people learn to train and
care for their animals.

A new opportunity for
budding artists and the
more experienced is starting in St Mary’s Church,
Ballinger from Tuesday 29
September (1 - 3pm). Over
the years Jo Laurie has
gained experience through
working as an antiquarian
colourist, commissions of
animal portraits, and also
creating personalised cards
for special occasions. Jo
studied cartooning under
author and Source cartoonist
Lyndon Mallett for ten
years. His expert tuition in
taking her back to basics
and continual encouragement, gave her the confidence to develop her own
style. Certainly her paintings and drawings transmit
a love of animals as well as
her sense of humour and
fun.

Abigail Cheung with Chloe and Buffy

Across the border...
Little Missenden Festival
Speaking about this year's
Festival programme, Alan
Hedges, Chair of the Little
Missenden Festival, said,
"We have a cracking
programme and wonderful
artists to deliver it, from
promising young talents to
internationally famous artists.
Whether you like old or
new music, contemporary
literature or classic art,
there is something for you."

Little Missenden festival concert venue

Wednesday 7 Oct, 8pm:
Fantasticus perform early
Baroque music.
Friday 9 Oct, 8pm: the
Navarra String Quartet
with quartets by Beethoven,
Haydn, and a new commission by Joseph Phibbs.
Saturday 10 Oct, 3pm: Novelist David Nicholls talks
about writing, acting and
adaptation with newlypublished author Antonia
Honeywell. His novel, One
Day, has sold five million
copies in 40 languages.
Saturday 10 Oct, 8pm: The
Marian Consort, an early
music vocal ensemble,
singing treasures of Spain's
golden age.
Tickets start at £8. Booking
information and a full
programme is available
at www.little-missenden.org

Choosing the right puppy for you
“In this modern world, it has never
been easier to find a puppy, however,
there are several points to consider
before doing so. Ultimately the
question boils down to, ‘Is your life
ready for the commitment of a having a dog?’ The average life span for
a medium sized dog is about 12-14
years. If the answer is yes, then take
a minute to consider where the
puppy will come from. There is significant scientific evidence that a
puppy’s behaviour and health can be
attributed to their early experiences
as well as their parents’ temperament and health. It is important to
consider whether to purchase a
puppy from a Kennel Club registered breeder, adopt from a rescue
centre or reputable breeder. Also
important, when visiting the
breeder, is to check if the puppies’
mother is healthy and to request to

see certificates for screening for
breed-specifc diseases, vaccinations
and microchipping records. Furthermore, don’t forget to look into
the costs, which include the adoption/purchase price, health checks,
annual vaccinations, grooming, regular defleaing and deworming products, puppy classes, as well as food
and time.
“It is a big commitment to have a
puppy, so why not foster a puppy
for a service dog charity. Volunteers
foster puppies until they are 12-14
months old, they then undergo
training to become an assistance
dog. As a fosterer, there is constant
support and training from the charity
as well as being a rewarding
experience. Such charities include:
Hearing Dogs, Medical Detection
Dogs, Guide Dogs and Dogs for the
Disabled.”

After her early years in
Manchester, Jo was commissioned in the Royal Air
Force and has maintained
contact with the RAF over
the years, having for the
past seven years produced
the art work for an RAF
Benevolent Fund Christmas card. In 2011 she was
made an ambassador of
that charity in recognition
of the funds raised through
the sale of her cards.
Now, alongside her talks,
presentations and ‘Have a
go’ days she is looking forward to working with the
new group – with a dozen
already enrolled.
For information please
phone 01494 863492
or email:
watercolours@kitty4.co.uk

Ballet returns to Nanfans Grange
The room that was the
Nanfans Grange drawing
room in Prestwood has
been transformed into a
beautiful ballet studio in
which ballet for all ages will
be taught in line with Royal
Academy of Dance (RAD).
Diane Hiscock opened the
doors on Sat 5 September
and has been delighted that
within a few weeks she has
over 80 students, from the
tender age of 87 years to 18
months. The ‘more senior’
group is for over 55’s with no
prior ballet experience – and
already one carer reports
that the elderly lady in her
care has said that her quality of life has improved
through the ‘Silver Swans’.

FINE BESP

Jo Laurie at work

Nanfans Ballet studio
Photo by Photography by us

Diane grew up in Chesham,
and husband David came to
Prestwood as a teenager.
Diane discovered her lifelong love of ballet at the
Sargent and Plester School
of Dance from which she
went on to study at Bird
College in Kent under
Doreen Bird, before training to teach ballet at the

NITURE

Royal Academy. She has
taught in Dubai, Berkhamsted, and High Wycombe,
but is now looking forward
to encouraging the already
thriving dance culture of
HP16 from her own home.
Some will know of the
history of Nanfans Grange,
going back to the mid 18th
century, and of the stories

of gold bullion there...
Diane assures us that there
isn’t any there now, but
maybe alongside all the
other businesses and arts in
the area, something more
valuable than gold is
emerging.

All About Rose
Home & Gifts
Modern home interiors and gift shop
on Great Missenden high street.

Built-in and freestanding cabinets,
shelving and media units, studies, tables,
NLWFKHQDQGEHGURRPIXUQLWXUHDQGÀWWLQJV
Open Monday - Saturday from 9:30am to 5pm

Telephone: 01494 866932 Mobile: 07840 757 336
Website: www
w.catherinestev
.catherines
.catherinestevensfurniture.co.uk

An aside... Gill, a lady in
the village, remembers one
day in the early 1960s when
the owners of Nanfans
Grange were having a clear
out and found a tutu,
which was given to Gill’s
sister – a gift of which Gill
and her other sister were
extemely envious.
However, as it turned out,
Gill’s daughter went on to
study and teach dance, and
Nanfans Grange now has a
great many more tutus
back within its walls.
Strange how things work
out!

t: 01494 866696
www.allaboutroseshop.co.uk

Stylish home accessories
Modern wall art
Gifts for him & her
Free gift wrapping
OPEN NOW!

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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Are you a former Misbourne student?

Misbourne students celebrate their outstanding exam results

Best results ever for Misbourne students
A-Level students at The
Misbourne have achieved
results better than ever
before, with over four out of
five students achieving the
top grades. Robert Preston,
head teacher said “I am
absolutely delighted to see
my students’ outstanding
achievements. These are
fantastic
results
and

highlight the motivation,
determination and desire
of students to achieve
academically, coupling this
with top quality teaching
and support from my staff,
I am very proud of all of
them”.
Year 12 AS level results were
very good too, and build on
successes at GCSE. The

future is very promising for
our students and their
results next year.
David Dwight, Head of
Sixth Form said “There is a
very strong work ethic in
the Sixth Form with a desire
to achieve the highest possible grades, and these results
highlight
this
continuing progression.”

The Misbourne will be
celebrating its Diamond
(60th) Anniversary in 2016
and is very keen to hear
from former students,
especially anyone who
attended in the 50s, 60s and
70s. To mark the occasion,
the school will be organising
various events and celebrations throughout the year.
Organiser Cathy Hillier
explained: "We would like
to get in touch with former
Misbourne students and
staff. Next year will be a
significant milestone for
our community and we are
very keen to contact as many
people as possible to make
our celebrations really special.
The school is also planning
to hold the official opening
of its new £3 million English
and Sixth Form block to
coincide with the anniversary

Go carting at the PYCAG Thursday club

been taken on by Dawn Franklin and Simone
Hathaway, after the excellent foundations laid
by Debbie Boddy. The programme has been
positive and exciting, including go-karts, a
Mad Hatters tea party, trips out, and a
favourite - the regeneration of “IT’S A
KNOCK OUT”.
PYCAG is working with Aylesbury Vale
Youth for Christ (AVYfC) to run the Monday evening Youth Cafe for secondaryschool aged young people. AVYfC have
extensive experience in running voluntary
youth groups in Wendover, Haddenham,
Aylesbury and Winslow amongst others.
They are working alongside local volunteers
to run a programme of varied activities, including BBQs and outings such as go karting, bowling and ice skating .
The Prestwood Youth Café for 12-16 year olds
is open Monday evenings, 7.00-9.00pm
The Thursday Club for 7-11year olds meets
on Thursdays, 6.30-8.00pm
To hire the PYCAG facilities for a party,
meeting or band practice, please visit the
website (www.pycag.org.uk). To get involved
with this worthwhile organisation - please
see their website for the many opportunities
to help.

I make curtains, blinds, pelmets,
cushions, valances and all soft
furnishings in my garden workroom
near Great Missenden. Please
telephone or email for an initial
consultation and visit my website
for further details.
7 Lappetts Lane, South Heath,
Great Missenden, Bucks HP16 0RA
Telephone: 01494 862285
Mobile: 07913 097527
Email: francescutler@btinternet.com
Website: www.francescutler.co.uk

of the opening of the
school.”
So if you, or someone you
know attended or worked at
The Misbourne and would
like to get in touch with old

friends or colleagues to
share your memories and
memorabilia, please contact
Cathy Hillier, either by
e:chillier@bucksgfl.org.uk
or call her on 01494 862869.

Misbourne class of 1985

PIANO TUITION
Over 30 years’ experience of helping
hundreds of people of all ages to play
the piano - it’s never too late to start!
Phone me for further information.

Youth and community provision upgrade
Prestwood Youth & Community Centre on
Prestwood Common has undergone an
upgrade, making it an excellent facility for
hire. Recently, one visitor was heard to say,
“I never realised there was so much space
here”. A new floor, last year, and new curtains this year have been funded by Sweet
Charity grants. The Parish Council helped
to finance the redecoration of the main
hall, the renewing of guttering on the roof
and resurfacing the car park. It is now a real
resource for the community. PYCAG want
to thank their funding donors and the
volunteers that have made it happen.
Meanwhile the Youth Projects are flourishing.
This September the leadership of the thriving
Thursday Club for children in years 6-8 has

School photo Sept 1965

AUDREY CONSTABLE BA Hons
Anyone recognise themselves?

Gt.Missenden 01494 862779
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Extended tunnel
better but not good
The government confirmed
in a press release on 28 August that the Chiltern tunnel was to be extended
2.6km to a new portal just

past South Heath. This was
a result of the presentations
made by local action groups
and councils to the HS2
Select Committee and

News of Rotary
following the Select Committee’s site visits. The press
release states that ‘people
living in and around South
Heath, Hyde Heath and
Great Missenden stand to
benefit from the new extension’. Whilst this is true for
some, those living to the
west in South Heath and
along Potter Row and Frith
Hill do not gain any benefit
and nor do those living
Wendover.
towards
Although grateful for this
extension local petitioners
are to continue to present
their case to the Select
Committee.

Parish presentation to HS2 Select Committee
On Monday 21 September
the Great Missenden Parish
Council presented their
case on HS2 to the parliamentary sub-committee at
Westminster. The case was
presented by James Burton,
with Parish Councillors
Anne Hewett, the chairman, representing Great
Missenden ward and Mike
Johnstone, of Ballinger &
South Heath ward. They
took with them representatives of the community who
would be able to explain the
impact of HS2 and its
construction on the local
area. These were Rozalyn
Thomson, the head teacher
of the Church of England

Combined School, Dr Kate
Barnes from Prospect
House, Bob Davy of the
Community First Responders,
Sara Randle who is Senior
Development Officer for
Cycle Chilterns and John
Gover
who
is
an
archaeologist and geophysicist.
The team were very grateful
to Anne Mitchell, the Parish
Clerk, for the huge amount
of work she had done in
putting the case together.
The case
The team were arguing for
one of three outcomes, the
first and priority one being
to extend the HS2 tunnel to
the north of Wendover - to
the edge of the Chilterns

AONB, this would be right
across the area and be 7km
more. Secondly, and less
favoured would be to extend the tunnel an extra
mile (1.5km) to its crossing
of Leather Lane. If neither
of these were accepted then
they placed numerous
individual items before the
committee to mitigate the
impact of the project.
These come under the
headings of
- Easing traffic congestion;
- Code of practice for
construction;
- Architecture for vent
shafts;
- Health and wellbeing;
- Archeology

Cheryl Gillan MP speaks to Parliament on further amendments to the HS2 bill
Cheryl Gillan said, “I am very grateful to the HS2 Select Committee for
recommending further tunnelling in the Chilterns, which will provide crucial
environmental protection, specifically to our ancient woodlands. I do hope,
however, that the Committee will continue to listen to the case for a long
continuous tunnel throughout the Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, which,
in my view, is the only way to adequately protect the area.

What do you
have in mind?
"The cave you fear to enter holds the
treasure you seek!"Joseph Campbell
The mind is never at rest. All the time
thoughts flow in feelings, ideas, memories sometimes silent, sometimes audible,
sometime in pictures and sometimes
leading to action. If every thought you have is
you talking to yourself, then what are you
saying to yourself? That’s worth a pause for
thought! Are you encouraging yourself to be
what you really want to be?
To an extent we are products of programming
and indoctrination. Input from parents,
teachers, bosses, friends, relatives etc. have all had an effect. Their motives may
have been motivated by
love, or even malice. They
have spoken with little
knowledge of what is good
and true. But the effect can
remain from our formative
years, right through to
adulthood.

It is good to consider whether that input
has had the effect that enables us to fulfil
our dreams and purposes. We are unique
beings, and no two people are alike – consider
finger prints and DNA. Much of the media
focuses on negatives, when surely being
encouraging and inspirational would be
better and sharing our unique, positive
stories should be part of that.
When the thoughts and conversations in
our thinking are only mundane, or
entrapped by negative influences, it is
possible to miss the heart beat of life, the
heartbeat of others and to miss opportunities
to be fulfilled and have a significant,
positive impact.
Some say that each person has 50,00070,000 thoughts every day, that’s between
35 and 50 thoughts every
minute. So....
"Watch your thoughts, they
become words - words become actions - actions become habits - habits
become character - character becomes destiny."
Make it a positive chain....
Share your thoughts with
maurice.roberts@tesco.net

The Rotary Club of Great
Missenden & District was
delighted
when
Paul
McDowell was made a Paul
Harris Fellow, one of the
most prestigious awards in
Rotary, in recognition of his
efforts for Rotary and as a
trustee of the MS Centre.
The Rotary Foundation
supports projects including
Polio Plus – a program to
eradicate Polio from the
world;
humanitarians
programs, including grants
to fund club and district
service projects – and
matching
grants
for
international
projects;
educational programs – like
ambassadorial scholarships,
Group Study Exchange,
Rotary Grants for University

George Rivas with Paul McDowell

Teachers, and
Rotary
World
Peace
Scholarships. The Rotary
Club of Great Missenden &
District also received funding
for a Dentaid project. The
Club’s congratulations go to
Paul McDowell and the
positive future of Rotary International.
New President
The incoming President of
The Rotary of Great Missenden and District, Gavin
Plews, accepted his badge of
office from the outgoing
President George Rivas and
briefly told the Club of his
aims and aspirations for his
coming year of office. As
challenged by the Global
Rotary International President Ravi Ravindran, Gavin
is very keen to strengthen
Rotary within the district

by increasing membership
of the Club and creating a
Satellite Club within the
area and has started work to
establish interest and support within the Prestwood
community.
Gavin is leading them forward with excitement, enthusiasm and knowledge
and hopes that some reading this will consider making further enquiries about
Rotary in this area by contacting the Secretary, Mike
Rainford on 01494 863911
or email:
mikerainford@aol.com

Gavin Plew withGeorge Rivas

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk

Autumn beech leaves
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Autumn Norway maple leaf

Autumn maple leaves

Autumn spindle

Autumn guelder-rose

While it is sad to see all the flowers going brown, we can look forward to other natural delights before the winter. This is the time of harvest festivals and family
foraging parties. Mild Autumn weather can be a great time to get into the country to appreciate the fruit and also the colours of the leaves as trees shut down
their sugar-factories and get rid of the green chlorophyll, leaving yellows, reds and browns to shine through. Beeches go golden-brown, maples bright yellow or
(in some garden species) bright red, guelder-rose and spindle deep red - all of these can be enjoyed from September onwards at Prestwood Picnic Site.

The Countryside in Autumn
Blackberries

Blackberries

Blackberries are the wild
fruits most often collected
by people, despite the vicious thorns. Surprisingly,
there are over 400 different
types of bramble in
Britain. Some are widespread but others only
grow in one small area one has been found only
near The Lee; another is restricted to a few woods including,
Angling Spring (Great Missenden) and Lodge Wood
(Prestwood). Telling them all apart is very difficult, even
for an experienced botanist,
but by careful observation it
is possible to tell that not all
the brambles are the same.
Look at the dreaded thorns
- some wide curved thorns
grip and tear, some are
straight sharp thorns that
neatly puncture, some have
narrow needles, others tiny
Rubus laciniatus is easily recognised
pricklets, and they can
by its very divided leaves
occur in all sorts of combinations. Some twigs are hairy, others smooth, some are
green, others red or covered with a white bloom, many (if
you look at them with a lens) are covered with hairs tipped
with red glands. The leaves can be different sizes and
shapes, the flowers pink, cream or white, the fruits small
and dryish or large and luscious – like the Rubus nemoralis
which is the best to collect, growing in some of our local
hedges. It has large leaves and wicked thorns, but some of
the largest blackberries to be found in the wild.

Nuts
The problem with collecting hazel nuts is that others
may get there first! Squirrels
- before the nuts are even
ripe. When the nut contains
only brown dust, a nut weevil’s grub has eaten the kernel before turning into an
adult beetle with a very long
narrow nose that acts like a

drill to bore through the hard shell and leave for pastures
new. The best nuts are not our native hazel. The largest are
cobs, introduced for their larger fruit, and were often
grown around our area, usually in the hedges surrounding
cherry or apple orchards, and some still survive to this day;
some have hybridised with our native hazel to produce
nuts that are also larger than the pure wild ones. A filbert
or cob can be recognised by the green calyx surrounding
the nut, totally covering it and ending in a torn green
fringe, the hazel nut, however, shows beyond the calyx,
which is much shorter and split to the base on one side.

Other edible fruits
There are other edible fruits
in our hedgerows, but
plenty of them are poisonous
(although
many
animals and birds still
manage to eat them). Our
native apple, the crab, is
now very rare with fewer
than half a dozen trees
scattered locally. Its small
Wild-growing domestic apples
sour fruit are only suitable
for jellies. Much more common are descendants of our
domestic apples, found in our hedges as relics of old
orchards. Larger and looking more inviting, some are still
edible raw, but better used for jellies, combined with herbs
to taste. Pear-trees are rarer; the proper wild pear has a
very small brown fruit that is quite inedible. In this area
there are some at the Prestwood Picnic Site, but they often
do not produce fruit. Rowan, with its sprays of small
orange berries, is also a good ingredient for jellies. The
astringent fruit of blackthorn are probably the most
frequently collected for flavouring sloe-gin. Walnut trees
can often be found around our countryside, although they
have always been planted.

Toadstools

Filbert or cob-nut

Field mushrooms and giant puffballs are found in the summer,
and morels in the spring, but for toadstools the best time
is autumn, especially after a wet week. Although not many
are poisonous, those that are can be deadly, so don’t collect
them to eat without an expert to guide you. It is better just to
admire and enjoy them for their range of colours and
shapes (and smells). A few can be readily recognised - the
shaggy ink-cap for instance, or the wood blewit. For many

Underneath the cap of a bolete
showing pores

Boletus luridus Inkstain bolete

naturalists, a favourite group
of toadstools is the "boletes".
They are distinguished
from other toadstools by
the soft pad with lots of
small pores below the cap
instead of the much
commoner
"gills".
A
wonderful feature of toadstools is their solid shapes,
colours, and how the flesh
Boletus satanas Devil's bolete
changes colour when they
are cut. Some of the most dramatic bleed a dark blue ink!
The rare Satan's or Devil's bolete (not for eating!) is a dull
brown on top with a bright red porous pad beneath. The
Cep or Edible bolete ‘Boletus edulis’ is most prized by
cooks, and therefore favoured by collectors for the restaurant
trade, who can cull so many
that they gradually wipe
colonies out. It is large with
dark or pale brown above
with off-white pores, but is
very rare, and where they do
grow is often kept secret. To
collect a few toadstools
from a plant is acceptable as
Boletus edulis Cep
the whole "plant" consists of
underground strands that throw up toadstools to produce
spores and reproduce. “Plant" is in inverted commas
because fungi really comprise a distinct kingdom from
plants - and genetic studies have shown that they are more
closely related to animals! Sadly this fascinating kingdom
is very under-appreciated compared to flowers or birds. To
learn more join in one of Prestwood Nature's fungus forays,
details on their website; this year they include locations
near Great Missenden, Little Kingshill and Cobblershill.

Prestwood Nature programme bearing fruit

Prestwood Nature, the
local
environment
group for Prestwood
and the surrounding
area, has recently been
expanding its educational remit by arranging talks on subjects of
interest.

Upcoming glis glis talk
Prestwood Nature is looking
forward to a talk about the
edible dormouse, Glis glis.
Come and hear why opinions
are split as to whether it was a
positive or negative import
by the Romans.
Previous events
Alan Beechey spoke about
the chalk streams which are
unique to this part of the
country, explaining why the
Misbourne
runs
so

intermittently
through
Boug’s Meadow and the
parkland by Misbourne
Abbey. In contrast John Tyler,
from Lacey Green who is national expert on glowworms, gave an informative,
though somewhat lurid, talk
about these creatures which
are actually insects, not
worms! This was followed
up up by visiting a local nature
reserve to observe some of
the females actually glowing!

The orchard bears fruit
Other groups have shared
their experience in setting
up community orchards,
helping to inform decisions
about our local orchard –
Kiln Common Orchard.
Some of the trees there are
now starting to bear fruit
after seven years careful
tending.
Check p13 for the events
and activities or visit
www.prestwoodnature.org

All aspects of tree work undertaken
Hedges maintained
Fully qualified—Fully insured
Local Authority Approved : Free Estimates
Firewood For Sale

Tel: 01296 330501

Direct: 07763 073663

94 Tring Road, Wendover, HP22 6NX
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Local area to pilot dementia friendly Volunteers please - Lunch club drivers needed
Can you help? The Great Missenden Lunch Club meets in the Baptist Hall every
Thursday. Many folk rely on the Age Concern Minibus to bring them and take
community scheme
them home and we need more drivers for this. Can you spare a few hours on a
Could you become a Dementia Friend?
Currently there are over 1 million Dementia Friends in the country. The aim is to
have 4 million by 2020. It’s not about ‘befriending’ an old person and no money is
involved. Just take part in a free session,
learn what it’s like to live with dementia
and then turn that understanding into action – eg. giving time to a local service, a
dementia café, or raising awareness among
colleagues, friends and family about the
condition.
What is Dementia?
Caused by diseases of the brain, dementia is
not a natural part of ageing, and is not simply loss of memory – it can affect thinking,
communicating and doing everyday tasks.
However, it is possible to live well even with
dementia, and a key thing to remember is
that there’s more to the person than the dementia.
What can we do?
Understanding the disease can help you
cope with someone who has dementia.
Jacqui Sheppard, Dementia Friend cham-

Thursday once a month? If you are interested in helping, please contact
Jenny Hesketh at 01494 864432 or email: jennyhesketh@taktalk.net
pion, says, ‘Even if someone with dementia
forgets the fact that you visited, they will
still remember it as a positive experience. If
you constantly tell them off for forgetting
something, they will feel negativity’. More
Dementia Friends in our community
would raise awareness and make life easier
for those living with dementia and their
carers. If becoming a Dementia Friend is
not an option, then even simple things
would help such as trying to be patient in
the supermarket when an old person takes
time to pay.
The Great Missenden area has been chosen
as a pilot Dementia Friendly Community.
Let’s all get involved.
Next Dementia Friends training session
Date: Friday, 23 October
Time: 1.00 pm
Place: Great Missenden Library
To register, please email:
jacqui.sheppard@homeinstead.co.uk

Pension Wise
Understand how the pension changes affect you
This year’s pension reforms
introduced big changes in
the way people can access
their pension pots. If you
are approaching retirement
you will have the freedom
to choose how to use your
defined contribution pension pot. To help you understand your choices and
take control of your finances for retirement, the
government has set up a
new guidance service called

Pension Wise. It gives people aged 50 or over free, impartial and confidential
guidance on pension options, tax and what you can
do next.
To use the Pension Wise
service you need to have a
defined contribution pension pot which is a pension
based on how much money
has been paid into it (not a
final salary pension). Visit
www.pensionwise.gov.uk

Beauty tip - face masks at home
Face masks are fun and
used regularly can make a
real difference to skin,
including softening, nourishing, drawing or exfoliation.
Once a week is excellent
provided it's gentle and not

too drawing, every two
weeks is fine and once a
month is still good. Those

who have never used one
maybe feel they have insufficient time, however only
10–15 minutes is needed. A
short slot eg. In the bath,
watching TV, or having a
coffee, can be made to
work. To moisturise and
nourish, mash a quarter of
an avocado and smooth
over your skin. The oil is
excellent for skin, and eating avocado is good too, as
they are full of vitamins,
minerals and anti oxidants.
For problem skin a tablespoon of bicarbonate of
soda mixed to a paste with
water and applied to the
skin with fingers works as
an exfoliate, and will also
act as an anti inflammatory

and a mild antiseptic. Egg
white is good for reducing
scarring and healing the
skin. Apply with fingers,
allow to dry and build up
layers, leave for 10 minutes
then rinse off. To exfoliate
the skin and stimulate the
circulation mix a couple of
teaspoons of oats or
oatmeal with a drizzle of
honey, mix to a paste. Work
it into the skin in small
movements then leave it on
for 10 minutes. Rinse off
well and enjoy your lovely
smooth skin.
Jo Gillett Beauty Therapies.
For questions, advice and
product
info
email:
jogillett@talktalk.net

Finity workshops ... and... Light up a Life
Last year Finity ran a
successful series of workshops about dying, death
and bereavement, and has
compiled
a
Finity
Workshops
Facilitator's
Manual to support anyone
who wishes to run these
workshops in their own
community. Currently Finity
is working on a new scheme
for individual workbooks to
collate plans for end of life
care, expected to be available
in Spring 2016. A group in
Wendover will be starting
the series, commencing
with the subject of planning

ahead.
YODO You only die once
Workshop to think about
planning - are you ready
and prepared?
- Wills and intestacy
‐ Powers of attorney
‐ Financial planning
12 November, 7:30
Wendover Christian
Centre, Aylesbury Road,
Wendover, HP22 6JG
All welcome.
£5 donation towards cost
Phone 01296 625458 to
secure a place

For many, light is a symbolic way to remember
someone. Finity, together
with Rennie Grove Hospice
Care, invites you to attend
our Light up a Life ceremony, to remember and
celebrate the memory of a
loved one by dedicating a
light in their memory. This
ceremony of words, music
and reflection will be followed by refreshments.
Monday 23rd November
7:15 for 7:30pm, Prestwood
Village Hall, 1 Wycombe
Rd, Prestwood, Bucks,
HP16 0NZ

Finity is a local community association which aims to support people in discussing
end-of-life issues, in order to help overcome the taboo surrounding talking about
dying and death. For further information see Finity's website, www.finity.org.uk or
contact jo.withers@finity.org.uk

for further information or
you can speak to your local
Citizens Advice Bureau to
book an appointment or
discuss whether you would
benefit from online, telephone or face to face guidance.
Chiltern Citizens Advice
runs an outreach advice
service at the Chequers
Surgery in Prestwood every
Wednesday from 9.30am to
12.30pm. Free, confidential
advice is available to the
local community on a wide
range of issues such as debt,
benefits, housing, employment, relationships and
other areas. You can book
an appointment to speak to
an adviser by calling 01494
863899. Chequers Surgery,
1-3 Chequers Drive, Prestwood, HP16 9DU (open to
non patients).

Prestwood Pharmacy
NHS and Private FLU jabs
available now!
You may be eligible for FREE
1+6ÁXMDEVKHUH
Ask in the Pharmacy for details

7UDYHO9DFFLQDWLRQV0DODULDDQG
RWKHUGLVHDVHSURWHFWLRQ
$YDLODEOHIURPRXUIXOO\TXDOLÀHGVWDII

+LJK6WUHHW3UHVWZRRG%XFNV+3+)
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7HOHSKRQH
7HOHSKRQH

Prestwood Pharmacy, offering fast and effective services for all!
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Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
Missendens Badminton
Fancy a game of badminton
on a Wednesday evening?
There is a small, friendly
group of mixed age and
ability, who hire the Prestwood Junior School hall
every Wednesday (8-10 pm)
during term time. Players

SPORT 9

come mainly from Prestwood, Little and Great
and
Great
Kingshill,
Missenden. This school
term session began on
Wednesday 9th September,
but they are looking
forward to meeting new
players throughout the
term. For more information

Prestwood Tennis
(and pictures of them in
action!) go to...
www.missendens-badminton.com

BBC presenter patron to pan-disability team
Mike Bushell, the well- ment delay and muscular coaching qualifications.
known BBC Breakfast TV dystrophy. There are children The benefits include social
and Radio 2 sports presenter, with cerebral palsy, hearing or interaction, confidence buildhas become the patron of a sight impairment, restricted ing, physical activity, fitness
local pan-disability (PD) growth or amputations: un- and coordination, stimulation,
skills,
football team for boys and fortunately it does not in- communication
cluded those that are blind control, learning and team
girls aged 7 to 11.
He said, “This is a truly in- or permanently in a wheel- participation. The parents
spirational initiative by Ris- chair. There will be three and their families also benefit
borough Rangers! The qualified coaches, Andy both from a degree of
players all have wide smiles Forkgen (coach & manager) respite and also from seeing
on their faces throughout the and two other parents are their child’s real enthusiasm
session and it is a joy to also well on the way to their and enjoyment.
watch them participate in a
sport that hitherto was not
possible for them to be
involved in.”
Started by Risborough
Rangers Junior F.C. just six
months ago, the team has
players with a range of
physical and learning
disabilities including autism
(ASD), ADHD, Down’s
syndrome, global developTraining sessions are every Saturday morning 9.30 -10.15 am in the indoor sports hall
at The Community Centre, Wades Park, Stratton Road, Princes Risborough HP27 9AX
Come along for a FREE 'Taster Session', or to find out more, contact:
Andy Forkgen: andy.forkgen@globalizeme.com m: 07547 009780

After a busy summer of tennis there are
plenty of opportunities for players of all
ages and abilities to play on the newly
resurfaced courts. New members, nonmembers and all participants are offered a
free trial lesson. The autumn programme
includes tots tennis from 3 years old, juniors, adult beginner, intermediate and rusty
racquets groups. Cardio tennis provides an
aerobic workout with tennis skills for the
more energetic.
Janko, the head coach, has many years’
experience in the delivery of top quality
lessons for juniors and adults and is fully
qualified and LTA accredited. The club
organises several evening and daytime

playing sessions for members and monthly
social tennis events. The club also has teams
competing in local leagues. Membership of
the club is very reasonably priced, and to
find out more visit the website www.prestwoodtennisclub.co.uk.
For coaching, please contact Janko on
07845 712366 or janko@jankotennis.co.

The Source Cartoon: by Lyndon Mallet

Home
There’s no place like it
Being able to live at home can be one of the most
important comforts in an older person’s life, and because
family and friends can’t always be there, Home Instead
Senior Care are here to help.
From an hour a day, to full time care, our service is available
24 hours a day, seven days a week to provide:
• Companionship
• Light housekeeping
• Local transportation
and errands
• Meal preparation
• Personal care

• Respite support
• Convalescence support
• Specialist dementia
and Alzheimer’s care
• Shopping

01494 860041

Contact us on
Home Instead Senior Care

The Lockhouse, Frogmore Road, Hemel Hempstead, HP3 9RJ

www.homeinstead.co.uk/hemelhempstead

Home Instead in Hemel Hempstead and The
Chilterns is part of a national organisation
rapidly building a reputation as one of the UK’s
leading care companies allowing older people
to continue living in their own homes.
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New Kingshill Baptist Church minister
Kingshill Baptist will shortly be saying
goodbye to their minister Jonathan Stewart
and his wife Briony who have been with
them for the past five and a half years.
Jonathan is progressing an application to
join the RAF Chaplaincy team. The church
is very grateful for the work they have done,
especially among young people, and wishes
them well for the future.
A new minister has now been appointed,
the Rev. Martin Hatfield. Martin joined
them at the beginning of September from a
church in Godstone, Surrey, moving into
Little Kingshill with his wife, Poppy, and
their three boys. Martin is a newly ordained minister, and in a former life, was
once a secondary school drama teacher. He
looks forward to meeting the people of Little
Kingshill and surrounding areas.

Churches look for Christmas cook
On Christmas Day, our local Churches organise a lunch for those who would otherwise be on their own. This is held in Great
Missenden Baptist church in High Street
Great Missenden. They normally cater for
around 55 people, including helpers.
This year they are looking for a cook who is
experienced in preparing a full Christmas
lunch for this sort of number, and who
would, with the help of a small team, volunteer to supervise the cooking of the
lunch in the kitchen of Great Missenden

Baptist Church.
Some preparation is done by volunteer
helpers on the afternoon of Christmas Eve,
then a different team comes together for
the final preparation on Christmas Day.
Lunch is served at 12.45 pm
They will be taking names of guests and
would be helpers a little nearer the time,
but it is essential to know that they have a
cook! If anyone would like more details,
please ring Mary Spooner on 01494 862431
or Carole Hulme on 01494 866143.

Charity plus dentistry
The Village Dental Practice,

tucked
away
behind
Samways newsagents in
Station Approach Great
Missenden, has a long
record of raising funds for
local charities reflecting its
position and role in the local
community.
Coming soon is the coffee
morning for Macmillan Saturday, 10th October,
10.00 am to 1.00 pm in the
Memorial Centre, Great
Missenden (offers of prizes
for tombola and cakes to
sell would be most
welcome).
In July, Dentist Mark Gregory and Practice Manager

Lorraine Gregory did the
London 10K Run - for
Cancer Research. In September, receptionist Julie
Chandler took up the
Chilterns 3 Peaks Challenge
for Rennie Grove Hospice
Care and is organising the
Coffee Morning on 10th
October for Macmillan.
The Village Dental Practice
is a well-established family
practice committed to clinical excellence and patient
care. Feel free to ask about
preventive care for children
and for adults, or to discuss
the various options for
treatment. The practice has
just been awarded Denplan
Excel accreditation.

Ladies’ group in Prestwood
The Monday group, a group
of ladies in Prestwood, who
aim to make a difference,
welcome any others who
would like to join them.
They meet at Prestwood
Methodist Church Hall to
enjoy friendship and fellowship together.
Each year they support a
charity, and over the last 33
years have raised more than
£17,000 for a variety of
charities, both local and
national. This coming year
their chosen charity is
'Lindengate'. Based in
Wendover,
'Lindengate'
offers specialist gardening
activities to help those with
mental health needs in their

continuing recovery.
Meetings are held at 7:45pm
on the first Monday of the
month (except August) for
talks, dinners etc. The
programme for the coming
year (starting in September)
includes talks on 'Nothing is
Straightforward in P.G
Wodehouse', by Tony Ring,
renowned expert on this
writer; 'Wildflowers of the
Chilterns'
by
expert
botanist Dr Brenda Harold;
'The Charm and Colours of
Southern India' by well
known local travel lecturer,
Margaret Deakin; 'London
Oddities' by Blue Guide,
Sally Botright and 'Handwriting as a Mirror of the

First responder Bob Davy receiving last year’s
donation from Margaret Deakin

Personality' by graphologist
Elaine Quigley. Contact
Margaret Deakin to find out
which of these meetings are
'Open' evenings at which
friends and relatives (including men) are welcome.
The annual subscription is
only £12 . If you are interested and would like to help
make a difference please
contact Margaret on 01494
866178.

Eye care, we care
Heard about blue light
emissions? Would your
company hold a talk by an
expert, in exchange for a
donation to help train a
puppy for the blind?
Chiltern Opticians at 75
High
Street,
Great
Missenden have adopted a
puppy, named ‘Chiltern’,
and aim to raise £5,000 in
two years. £300 was raised
at the 2014 Christmas Fayre.
Now optometrist Somari
Biehler is looking to use her
knowledge and expertise to

help raise the rest.
Blue light emissions from
electronic devices are
absorbed by the macula, the
most sensitive part of the
eye, and the effect is
cumulative. Macular degeneration, now seen mainly in
people in their 80s, could
increase and affect people at
a much younger age.
Somari, an experienced
public speaker, is willing to
visit organisations to explain the effects of blue light
emissions and suggest ways

to mitigate them. Chiltern
Opticians boasts an Optomap scanner for a thorough examination of the
retina,
and
Somari
commits to making time to
give each patient a full and
diligent eye test. She has
special
expertise
in
prescribing
multifocal
contact lenses. The practice
is child-friendly and offers
colourful, soft and bendy
frames that will stand up to
the rough and tumble of
children’s lives - and keep
them safe. There are fantastic
frames for adults too. Take
a look at their website.

MS Mile - for Halton
Great Missenden played to Jane and Ian Cobley and
host on Tues 8 Sept and to all took part. Nick and
Prestwood on Fri 17 Sept, his team from Malt the
both great successes. By the Brewery walked, marshalled
time they reached Prest- and gave a very generous
wood £33,000 had been donation of £250. They're a
raised, and many contacts small company with a big
Helen Asquith with Linda Oatley
30 miles, on 30 days, to raise and friends made. Hannah heart.” MS Halton is a world
£30,000 for the 30th an- Asquith, the Centre’s Head class centre with hydrotherapy,
niversary. This was the in- of Fundraising, said, “There physiotherapy, hyperbaric
spired idea of Chilterns MS are around 1000 people oxygen therapy, as well as
Centre Trustee Linda Oatley with MS in this area, yet we complementary medicine
and Sarah McCready, who only have 450 members, treatments. Thanks to
both have MS, to raise and find that many people, Linda and her tenacity, the
awareness of the facilities, including those with MS, MS mile idea has been a
and also raise funds. Each do not know about the great success, though
day of September they Centre, even after 30 years.” maybe the title could be
walked one mile in different She added, “Our thanks go ‘Walk the M Smile ‘ as
towns and villages in their to the Rotary Club of Great everyone we saw was wearing
Missenden who marshalled, a smile!
catchment area.
To donate or find out more - contact Hannah Asquith at
hannahasquith@chilternsmcentre.org or call the Centre on 01296 696133
or visit: http://www.chilternsmscentre.org/fundraising-and-news/walk-the-ms-mile

Charity flourishing
at The Black Horse
The Black Horse Pub team are proud to
announce that so far in 2015 they have
raised over £25,000!!! An incredible
achievement from only a handful of events.
Jo at the Black Horse said “Thank you so
much to each and every single one of you
who supported us. You have saved lives,
changed lives and helped those who are
very much in need!”. The charities that have

benefited are: - Chiltern Music Therapy
- Air Ambulance
- Cancer Research UK
- The Campaign for Cancer Awareness
- Soldiering On
- Headway, the brain injury association
- Thames Valley Adventure Playground
- Bucks and Anglia Scouts
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Life & Pensions LLP
visit:
www.rainbowsilks.co.uk
where you can also keep
up-to-date with all the
news.

More gold for team MALT
This month sees the MALT,
the Prestwood microbrewery
Wycombe
Road,
on
celebrate three years of
trading. This will be marked
by a new annual event,
MALTOBER on Sunday 4
October. The brewery will
open for an afternoon of
live music acts, real ale and
local food on the BBQ.
Doors open at 12pm.
It's been a great summer for
Team Malt, winning another
Gold Star award from the
Great Taste Awards 2015,
making their first delivery
of ale to the Great British
Beer Festival and being voted
Best microbrewery in Bucks
in the Food and Drink

Rainbow Silks

Team MALT at the Great British Beer Festival

awards. “We continue to be
delighted with the support
we have received from local
people. One look at Trip
Advisor gives us a great
sense of pride in what our
small team has achieved,”
said Nick Watson, the
brewery's Founder. Malt

Summer Daze sold out by
Thursday of the Great
British Beer Festival with
two days of the five day
festival still to go. Team
Malt went along to enjoy a
well earned day out and of
course enjoy a pint of their
own ale!

Prestwood business directory
The Prestwood Village Association (PVA) is
now offering local businesses a free on-line
entry in its Community Directory. There
are now nearly 1,000 Prestwood homes that
are reached by the site, and the directory is
one of the most read pages on the PVA's
website. The address is:
www.prestwoodva.org.uk/business-directory/
In return for a free listing your business
simply needs to be based in Prestwood and
subscribe to the monthly emailed newsletter. To register interest, there is a 'Contact
Us' page on the website. Send in some basic
information about your business so that a
listing can be created. For companies based
outside of Prestwood, but that cover the

local area, these can still be listed but a donation is requested to cover costs. One of
PVA's priorities in 2015 is to help develop
business and community relationships,
through enabling links and support for
local business.

Cross Keys award and new chef

been awarded the certificate of excellence
from trip advisor for continued excellent
reviews. Stuart Thurston said, “We are continuing to lift the standard even higher with
the appointment of a new executive chef
Jon Abbot who previously worked at the
Alford Arms and the Queens Head in Penn.
Jon brings with him vast experience and exciting new menu options.”

The Cross Keys, Great Missenden, has just

Why WYE
not WWE?
For the past twenty years Danny WynyardWright has run a successful estate agency
business (WWE), on the corner of the High
Street and Chequers Lane in Prestwood,
and more recently on Great Missenden
High Street. Recently the signage has
changed to read "Wye Country". This is the
result of a merger between the two companies
Wynyard-Wright and Ellis and Wye Residential in Hazlemere and High Wycombe.
Danny said, “We are still the same people;
we will still give you a great service and we

Rainbow Silks have moved
back into Wheelers Yard,
just off the High Street,
after vacating their High
Street premises. They have
run their mail-order business in the courtyard for 22
years ago. The move will
enable them to concentrate
on their national and international customers, supplying for silk painting, fabric
dyeing, textile decoration,
haberdashery and creative
embroidery. There will be a
new showroom to welcome
visitors at 4 Wheelers Yard
just behind the shop, and
Rainbow Silks' owner, Caroline Munns, hopes that
local customers will continue to call in. To see the
entire range of products

Great
Missenden
Retail Round
Up

ganic vegetables, and local
produce. Laurie, who hails
from France, is an enthusiastic supporter of life here
in the Chilterns. Check the
website thesummerdeli.com
for more on her ideas to revitalize our community.
With her summer venture
over, she’s just opened
Laurie’s Corner, in the vacant shop at 59 High
Street.

Sophie Bandur
The Summer Deli
A delight on Wednesdays
and Saturdays during the
summer months has been
The Summer Deli pop-up
outside the library in Great
Missenden selling Zanni’s
sourdough bread, fresh or-

At the end of July, Jo Larkin
closed fashion shop Sophie
Bandur at 59 High Street
for business and personal
reasons and to concentrate
on the growing online
wholesale and retail business. Jo says she met some
wonderful clients and as she
lives in Old Amersham will
continue to organise local
private events. If you wish
to be informed of these,
email hello@sophiebandur.com.

We help you create successful
websites and applications.
´Web Design + Development.
´Bespoke Web Applications.
´Hosting for Email + Web.
´Search Engine Optimisation.
´Social Media Management.

Danny Wynyard-Wright

will still get you the best price for your
house - we have just got bigger and, we
think, better.
You will see the branded car around the
streets but we promise if we come to your
house we can always be discreet!”

´Friendly, local service, based in Great Missenden.

We would love to hear from you!
Phone 01494 862 423 or visit powdersky.com.
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EVENTS
Rotary Club of
Great Missenden
Charity Concert

Saturday 10 October
The Wycombe Philharmonic
Choir, in aid of the Halton
Multiple Sclerosis Centre. At
the Parish Church of St. Peter
& Paul, Great Missenden.
7.30pm. Tickets £15 from
Samways, Station Road,
Great Missenden, Costcutter
(Post Office) Prestwood or
phone: 01494 27455
or 01494 864373

Priestfield Arboretum
Open Day,
Sunday 18 October
10.30 – 4pm. Admission £2.
Guided tours throughout the
day. Terrain not suitable for
disabled. Stony Lane, Little
Kingshill HP 16 ODU
Contact Coralie Ramsey 01344
774620 or email:
curator@priestfieldarboretum.org.uk

Saturday 10 October

Fat Quarters patchwork & quilting

Prestwood Theatre club and
Chiltern Academy present
Sketches, dance, songs, jokes
and a play, Drunkula. Prestwood Village Hall. 7.30pm.
Tickets £10, children £5 from
WYE Country
or phone: 07092015796

Ballinger Village Morning
Saturday 28 November

Prestwood
Bonfire Night
Saturday 7 November

Priestfield Arboretum

Fat Quarters Patchwork & Quilting “Sew it Goes On”
Sat 17 & Sun 18 October bag raffle, group challenges,
Exhibition: 10:00am to sales table, charity quilt raffle
4:00pm at The Memorial
Centre, Great Missenden, organised by Cathi Grainger.

Prestwood Events group,
Christmas Lights at the
Prestwood Village Hall.
2.30pm start. Donations can
be taken to the hall on the
day from 11am.contact and
enquiries please phone
01494 714401

A Halloween Spectacular.
Fri 30 & Sat 31 October

The Village Morning will be
at Ballinger Hall. 10am-1pm.
There will be Christmas
stalls, raffle, tea, coffee,
mulled wine and lots more.
Father Christmas will, of
course, be present. Entry £1.
A fun social community day.

Forget-Me-Not
Autumn Fayre
The Prestwood Forget-MeNot Club for over 60’s Autumn Fayre. Prestwood
Village Hall Doors open 2
pm. Admission 30p. which
includes tea and biscuits.
The stalls include: Raffle,
Tombola, Gifts, Jewellery,
Bric-a-brac, Craft, Books,
Cards, Produce, & Homemade cakes

Grand jumble sale

Saturday 24 October

(in aid of Parkinsons UK
High Wycombe & Amersham, Rennie Grove Hospice
and Alzheimers Society),
traders and refreshments. £3
entry, husbands and under
16's free. Fat Quarters is an
affiliated group of the
Quilters' Guild.
Contact 07979 570 594.

B
Ballinger
allinger Decorative
Decorative & F
Fine
ine A
Arts
rts S
Society
ociety
Lectures last Thursday of each month.
8.00pm Ballinger Memorial Hall
Visitors & New Members welcome.
Why not try a lecture - £6.00 at
at the door.
elicitysy
ysyk
kes@btconnect.com
Or contact: ffelicitysykes@btconnect.com
w
www.ballingerdfas.org.uk
ww.ballingerdfas.org.uk

Fantastic Fireworks by Prestwood Kingshill & Misbourne
Scouts – in Wren Davis Field,
Wycombe Road, Prestwood.
Refreshments. Gates open at
6.15pm with huge Bonfire
Lighting Ceremony at 7pm.
Advance tickets from: JNP
Estate Agents, Prestwood
Post Office, Samways Gt Missenden, Spar Stores Great
Kingshill. Single tickets £4
(£5 on the gate) Family tickets £9 (£15 on the gate) up to
a family of 5; max 2 adults.
Cheques payable to Prestwood Fireworks. The organisers reserve the right to
postpone. By kind permission of Wren Davis

Great Missenden
Bonfire and fireworks
extravaganza
Saturday 7 November
Firework display to music by
British Firework Champions.
Traditional fairground rides
& stalls. Selection of hot
foods, licensed bar, candy
floss, raffle & tombola. Advanced tickets available from
Samways Newsagents, Café
Twit and the School Office.
Family ticket £16.50 (2 adults
& 3 children), Adult £5.50,
Child £3.50. Tickets on the
night: Family £22.00, Adult
£6.50, Child £4.50.

Come and meet your
local Parish Councillors
at the Great Missenden Library
on the last Saturday morning of the month
between 11:00 and noon.
In the last issue of The Source details of the new Parish
Council were featured and your Parish Councillors
would like to invite you to ‘drop in’ sessions starting on
Saturday 31 October 2015.
This is your opportunity to come and raise local issues,
whether it is about planning, allotments, footpaths,
parking or whatever, in the catchment area of the
Parish. Anything that concerns you as a resident in
Great Missenden, Prestwood, Heath End, Ballinger and
South Heath
The first four ‘surgeries’ will be on:
Saturday 31 October between 11:00am and noon
Saturday 28 November between 11:00am and noon
Saturday 30 January 2016 between 11:00am and noon
Saturday 27 February 2016 between 11:00am and

Will Aid runs again in November 2015
If you need to make or update your Will, make a date in
your diary for November. Our only local
participating solicitor is D.C. Kaye and Co. Old Bank
Chambers, 2 Wycombe Road, Prestwood, Telephone:
01494 729024, contact name: Miss Lucy Pankhurst, or
to see others out of our area go to the website
www.willaid.org.uk
Demand for the scheme is expected to be high so check
out a solicitor as early as possible and contact them
immediately to make an appointment. That way you
can be sure not to miss out!

Halloween Special!

Murder at Missenden!
0,66(1'(1$%%(<085'(50<67(5<1,*+76
0
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Cannon Moorcroft, 20 years of first class tax
advice and accountancy services to South Bucks.
Call us to book your free meeting to find out how
we can help you safely through the tax mine field.

Friday
F
rida
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ober 20
2015
15
£40 per per
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inks at 7pm
Dress
Dress code:
code: Halloween
Halloween fancy
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Theme: Til
Til Death Do us Part
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Remember to mention The Source!
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wn ffor
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se dinner while the
being invited
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course
Halloween murder
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unfolds.
Halloween
SCAN ME
Tel: 01494 450123
email: c anmoor@cannonmoorcroft.co.uk
Website: www.cannonmoorcroft.co.uk/source
3 Manor Courtyard, High Wycombe, Bucks HP13 5RE
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o see the set menu,
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For
website at www
.missendenabbey.co.uk.
please visit our website
www.missendenabbey.co.uk.
tickets online now
now or by
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01494 866811.
866811
86681
1.
Buy tickets
Great Missenden | Bucks | HP16 0BD

Events
at
The Museum, Shop and Café Twit are
open 10am to 5pm Tuesday to Friday
and 11am to 5pm Saturday and
Sunday. plus Buckinghamshire halfterm and bank holiday Mondays
Please note:
Activities marked *are free of charge to
museum visitors, there is a charge for all
other activities, in addition to the museum entry charge. More information
about activities, including times can be
found on the museum website.
Free storytelling and craft activities take
place at weekends.

Tues 6 Oct, 13 Oct, 20 Oct, 3 Nov, 10
Nov, 17 Nov, 24 Nov. Chiddlers’ hour
Sat 3 Oct, Sun 1 Nov. Discover Dahl’s
archives
Sat 4 Oct. The Giraffe and the Pelly
and Me trail
Sat 10 and Sun 11 Oct. Buzzwangling
bags trail
Sat 10 Oct. The Big Monster Snoreybook!
Sat 17 Oct. Marauding monster hunt
Sat 18 Oct. Monster pots
Sat 24 Oct. Murder Mysteries with
Robin Stevens
Sun 25 Oct. Grumptious Grandma’s
money-house
Mon 26 Oct. Malicious magnets;
Aliens Alert with James Carter
Tues 27 Oct. Trunchpots
Wed 28 Oct. Whangdoodle puppets
Thurs 29 Oct. Witchy hand holders
Fri 30 Oct. Fleshlumpeating pillows
Sat 31 Oct. Mrs Pratchett’s sweetie
bowls
Sat 7 Nov. Oompa-Loompa trail
Sun 8 Nov. Write a rhino with John
Hegley
Sat 14 Nov. Mr Fox’s foraging hunt
Sun 15 Nov. Fantastic foraging bags
Sat 21 Nov. Norwegian Christmas
tree trail
Sun 22 Nov. Awesome advent calendars
Sat 28 Nov. Gloriumptious preChristmas event and Village Christmas Festival FREE ADMISSION
between 3pm and 8pm – see page 3
for details
Sat 28 Nov. Diddly decorations
Sun 29 Nov. The Trunchbull Christmas Carol

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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HP16 events
Saturday 3 October

Great Missenden Farmers Market.
9am-2pm Great Missenden Memorial Hall/Bury Field.
Coffee morning. Lee Common
Methodist Church 10.30 - 12 noon
Blue Door Cinema. Sita Sings the
Blues (certificate PG) 3pm (doors
open 2.30pm): Timbuktu (certificate
12A). 8pm (doors open 7.30pm).
Tickets from Samways. Details &
tickets www.bluedoorcinema.org
Quiz in aid of Age Concern Prestwood and Great Kingshill. Prestwood
Village Hall. Tickets £10 to include a
two course supper, guests to bring
drinks and glasses Tel Joan
Palmer 01494 863982.

Sunday 4 October

Great Missenden C of E School PTA.
Indoor Car Boot Sale. Great Missenden Memorial Centre. 9am12noon. Stalls £10, pre-bookings
only. Admission £1 (children free).
Refreshments. Contact: pta@greatmissendenschool.co.uk

Monday 12 October

POD group (activities for the over
50s) 2.30 - 4pm at Prestwood Village
Hall. Transport available. All welcome-no charge. Contact: Colin Veysey 0788 4176201
Annual allotment competition prize
giving preceding October parish
council meeting. Prestwood Village
Hall. 6.30pm.

Tuesday 13 October

Legal Talk with Parveen Haynes on
Lasting Powers of Attorney. Great
Missenden Library.10.30-12noon
Great Missenden Library. Free but to
reserve a place contact the library
Prestwood Evening W.I Annual
Meeting and Harvest Auction. Prestwood Village Hall 7.45pm. Details
Brenda Jones 01494 891076. Visitors
and new members welcome

Wednesday 14 October

Friendship Club at Prestwood
Methodist Church. Wildlife photographer Tony Ring with Elaine Ring.
2.15 - 3.15pm. 2 pm tea and biscuits.
Everyone welcome. No charge. Enquiries 01494 862431

Cafe Service to celebrate harvest
time.10.30 - 11.45am Informal free
brunch with multi-media presentation. King's Church at Prestwood Village Hall. All welcome. Contact Colin
Veysey 0788 4176201

Fat Quarters Patchwork & Quilting
“Sew it Goes On” Exhibition, The
Memorial Centre, Great Missenden.
10am-4pm, (See p12).

MALTOBER at MALT the brewery
from 12-4pm, (see page 11)

Saturday 17 October

Monday 5 October

Prestwood Methodist Church Monday Group. Nothing is Straightforward in P.G. Wodehouse, Tony Ring.
7:45pm. Visitors £2.50

Sat 17 & Sun 18 October

Prestwood Nature. Greenlands Lane
Wildlife Garden, tidying up and getting ready for winter. 10am-noon.
www.prestwoodnature.org

Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Keeping
Warm. Prestwood Village Hall
2.15pm. Details from 01494 862156

A Murder Mystery, Bunty pulls it off.
Little Kingshill Village Hall. Matinee
2pm £8 a ticket. Evening 7.30pm including meal £15. Tickets 07772
150276 or email helen.hinde123@btinternet.com All proceeds go to Deen
Mitra School, Nepal.

Thursday 8 October

Sunday 18 October

Wednesday 7 October

Little Kingshill WI. What does a
Deputy Lord Lieutenant Do, Mr Roy
Collins DL. Little Kingshill Village
Hall. 2pm. Visitors and New members are welcome. Details Helen
Speakman 01494 473190
Prestwood Gardening Society. Gilbert
& Sullivan – their lives and The Savoy
Operas, Mr Roger Askew. Prestwood
Village Hall. 8pm. Contact Jacky
Harding 01494 863067

Saturday 10 October

The Prestwood Forget-Me-Not Club
for over 60’s Autumn Fayre. Prestwood Village Hall 2 pm. (See p12)
Prestwood Gardening Society Harvest Supper with entertainment.
Prestwood Village Hall, 7.15 for
7.30pm. Contact Edna Little 01494
863454
The Rotary Club of Great Missenden
& District Charity Concert St. Peter
& Paul, Great Missenden. 7.30pm.
(see page 12)

Sunday 11 October

Prestwood Nature Fungus Foray Little Hampden Woods. Meet at carpark at end of Little Hampden Road
where the Rising Sun used to be.
10am-1pm. Joint meeting with Chesham Natural History Group. Info:
Tony Marshall 01494 864251

Holy Trinity Church Tea Walk starting and finishing at a local church
serving teas. Details Jean
Green 01494 865660
Priestfield Arboretum Open Day,
10.30 – 4pm. Admission £2. Guided
tours throughout the day. Terrain
not suitable for disabled. Stony Lane,
Little Kingshill HP 16 ODU Contact
Coralie Ramsey 01344 774620 or
email curator@priestfieldarboretum.org.uk
Taize Prayer and Music. St Peter and
St Paul Great Missenden. 6pm

Tuesday 20 October

Great Missenden Evening W.I.
Blessed are the Cheesemakers. with
John Pearson at the Oldham Hall,
Great Missenden. 7.45pm. New
members are welcome. Details 01494
862000

Wednesday 21 October

Chequers Folk. Live folk music with
The Wick Trimmers. Free entry - all
welcome. 8pm. Venue to be confirmed, see www.prestwoodva.org.uk
or phone Philippa on 01494 866439

Friday 23 October

Dementia Friends session with Jacqui
Sheppard – See page 8. Great Missenden Library. 1 – 2pm.

Saturday 24 October

Coffee morning. Lee Common
Methodist Church 10.30 - 12 noon

Sunday 25 October

Bonfire & Firework Extravaganza at
Great Missenden C of E School,
Church Street. Gates open at 5.30pm
(see page 12).

PEG Jumble sale - Prestwood Village
Hall, 2.30pm (see details page 12)
Choral Evensong. St Peter and St Paul
Great Missenden. 4pm

Thursday 29 October

Creation Walk. Starting at Holy Trinity
Church Hall. 2- 4pm. Interactive story
of creation on a scenic country walk
for all the family. Refreshments after.

Friday 30 & Saturday 31 October
Prestwood Theatre club and Chiltern
Academy show, Prestwood Village
Hall. 7.30pm. (see page 12)

Saturday 31 October

Parish Council Drop In Surgery at
Great Missenden Community Library. 10.45am -12.15pm

Bonfire night & fantastic fireworks,
Wycombe Road, Prestwood
Prestwood and Misbourne Scouts,
gates open 6.15pm (see page 12)

Sunday 8 November

Monday 23 November

Bridge Group. Fortnightly,
Prestwood Village Hall 2pm – 4pm.
Details 01494 863084.

Wednesday 25 November

Saturday 28 November

Prestwood and Great Kingshill Age
Concern Luncheon Club. Prestwood
Village Hall. 1pm (Not 1st Tuesday of
the month). Two course meal provided
- cost £4. Transport can be provided.
Please contact Joan Palmer 01494
863982.

Saturday 28 November

Prestwood Forget-Me-Not Club for
over 60’s meet first Tuesday each
month: 2.15pm Prestwood Village Hall
for afternoon tea and entertainment.

Friendship Club at Prestwood
Methodist Church Ricky Handbell
Ringers from St Mary the Virgin,
Rickmansworth (See Wed 14 Oct)

Act of Remembrance at Prestwood
War Memorial, Holy Trinity Churchyard 11 -11.15 am. All Welcome.

Ballinger Village Morning at
Ballinger Hall. 10 am to 1pm
(see page 12)

Remembrance Day service beginning
outside the church at the
Memorial. St Peter and St Paul Great
Missenden. 10.55am

Great Missenden’s Village Christmas
Festival 3 – 8 pm (see page 3)

Remembering with Love. St Peter
and St Paul Great Missenden. 4pm

Blue Door Cinema. Boxtrolls (certificate PG) 3pm, doors open 2.30pm.
(for details see Sat 3 Oct)

Monday 9 November

Sunday 1 November

Tuesday 10 November

POD group (activities for the over
50s) (See Monday 12 October)

Prestwood Afternoon W.I. The Xmas
card Jigsaw Game. (see Wed 4 Nov)

Tuesday 6 October and five following
weeks (except half term) Holy Trinity
presents “Curious about Christ” relaxed
and informal sessions at the Polecat Inn
12.30-2pm and Wednesdays October 7
onwards 8-9.30pm in Church Cottage,
134 Wycombe Road. Details from secretary@htprestwood.org.uk 01494 863805

Saturday 5 December

Wednesdays

Sunday 29 November

Advent Carol Service St Peter and St
Paul Great Missenden. 6pm

Wednesday 2 December

Prestwood Nature Fungus Foray
Atkins and Angling Spring Woods
10-1:00 Meet at east end of Lodge
Lane, Prestwood, at no.49. Joint
meeting with BBOWT. Info: Tony
Marshall 01494 864251

Prestwood Evening W.I. Birthday
Party. (See Tuesday 13 October)

Wednesday 11 November

The Spirit of Christmas on Chequers
Parade Prestwood 5pm. Organised by
PEG (see page 3)

Cafe Service 10.30 - 11.45am, Ugandan theme (See Sunday 4 October)

Thursday 12 November

Missenden Farmers Market. 9am2pm Great Missenden Memorial
Hall/Bury Field.

Freedom' Service to mark 800 Years of
the Magna Carta and our community's involvement with the Collecting
for Calais project (see page 3) St
Peter & St Paul Great Missenden. 4pm

Prestwood Gardening Society. Friend
or Foe, Mr Graham Campbell Tarling. (See Thursday 8 October)

Friendship Club at Prestwood
Methodist Church Cryers Hill
Singers. (See Wednesday 14 October)
Little Kingshill WI. AGM and members lunch. (See Thursday 8 October)

Coffee morning. Lee Common
Methodist Church 10.30 - 12 noon
Blue Door Cinema. Paddington (certificate PG) 3pm, doors open 2.30pm
(for details see Sat 3 Oct)

Will Aid runs again throughout November 2015 (See page 12)

YODO You only die once workshop.
phone 01296 625458 to secure a
place (see page 8 for details)

Monday 2 November

Friday 13 November

WEEKLY, FORTNIGHTLY
AND MONTHLY EVENTS

Saturday 14 November

Card Making group, 3.30pm all welcome, please contact Alison Brackett
01494 866909

Prestwood Nature Angling Spring
Wood Work party including holly
and laurel clearance, conservation
and information sharing. 9:30-11:30.
www.prestwoodnature.org
Prestwood Methodist Church Monday Group. Chiltern Samaritans,
Dinah Latham. 7.45pm Visitors
£2.50.

Tuesday 3 November

Prestwood Nature Annual Meeting
Prestwood Village Hall 7.30-9.30pm.
Non-members welcome.
Includes, Glis glis - Friend or Foe, a
talk by Dr Pat Morris
www.prestwoodnature.org

Wednesday 4 November

Prestwood Afternoon W.I. AGM &
TBA. Prestwood Village Hall 2.15pm.
Details from 01494 862156

Friday 6 November

Pot Luck Lunch at 1.15pm in Holy
Trinity Church Hall bring a dish to
share and £2 for church funds and
enjoy a three course lunch.

Saturday 7 November

Great Missenden Farmers Market.
9am-2pm Great Missenden Memorial Hall/Bury Field.
Prestwood Nature Fungus Foray
Priestfield Arboretum, Little Kingshill.
Meet at arboretum. Joint meeting
with Bucks Fungus Group. 10am-1pm
Info: Tony Marshall 01494 864251
(Saturday 7 November Contd)

illains
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Vermicious V
Join us for a Vermicious
themed October half-term...

...meet hilarious poet John Hegley
on Sunday 8 November ...
Saturday 28
from 3pm to 8pm on Saturday
free from
...and visit for free
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Village’
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Great Missenden Bucks HP16 0AL 01494 892192

www.roalddahl.com/museum
www
.roalddahl.com/museum | www
www.roalddahl.com/shop
.roalddahl.com/shop
Shop and Café open to all, you don’
don’tt have to be a Museum ticket holder to visit.

RNLI Coffee Morning/Autumn Fair
at Prestwood Village Hall. 9.30am–
12.30pm. £3 entrance fee
Prestwood Village Hall Charity
Bazaar. Teas, Various Stalls, Raffle.
2pm. Entrance 30p. Information Barbara Hall 01494 862057
Great Missenden Village Association
village litter picking morning.
For details (not finalised at time of print)
go to www.greatmissendenva.com

Sunday 15 November
International Day. Celebrate with
The King’s Church, Prestwood
11am Prestwood Village Hall, lunch
included. All welcome especially
those born overseas. For info please
contact: Colin Veysey 0788 4176201
Service of Personal Remembrance.
Great Hampden Church, HP16
9RD. 4 -5pm. Remembering those
whom we have loved and lost.
Taize Prayer and Music St Peter and
St Paul Great Missenden. 4pm

Tuesday 17 November
Great Missenden Evening WI Annual General Meeting plus Speaker
Mr. John Tyler, The Countryside in
Winter. (See Tuesday 20 October)

Wednesday 18 November

Chequers Folk. Live folk music with
The Wick Trimmers. Free entry - all
welcome. 8pm. Venue to be confirmed, see www.prestwoodva.org.uk
or phone Philippa on 01494 866439
Great Missenden Village Association
AGM. 7.30pm Great Missenden
Memorial Centre.

(Tuesdays Contd.)

Light up a Life at Prestwood Village
Hall 7.30 – 9pm Hosted by Finity on
behalf of Rennie Grove Hospice Care,
(see page 8)

Sundays

Mondays

Dolce Vita ladies singing group. Weekly
2pm-3pm. Oldham Hall, Great Missenden, Details 0777 3704233
fiona@singers4all.com
Voice Band dynamic children’s singing
group for ages 7 to 13. Weekly 5pm6pm Misbourne School, Great Missenden, Details: as for Dolce Vita
Day time Book Group. Meets monthly.
Details: Fran Foot 01494 863413

Bounce & Rhyme-Songs & Movement
for babies and pre-school children.
Great Missenden library 10.30 to 11am.
Free
Prestwood baby & toddler group. 9.45 11.15am. Prestwood Village Hall.
Bible Study and Prayer. Fellowship
Room, Baptist Church, Great Missenden. Term time 10 -11.30am. There
is a warm welcome for everyone.
Coffee Morning, Damien Hall of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church.
10:30am following the 10am Mass. All
Welcome!
Great Missenden Bridge Club every
Wednesday. 7.30pm. Memorial Hall.
Secretary 01494 712826
The Missendens Badminton Club
weekly during term time. 8 - 10pm social badminton. Prestwood Junior
School. Details Mike 01494 865325.
Wednesdays from 4 November
The Bible, a six week course that explores the Bible, what it is, how it was
given to us and how we should read it.
12.30-2pm at The Polecat Inn. Details
secretary@htprestwood.org.uk 01494
863805

Thursdays

Tuesdays

Knitting & crochet group meets on
2nd & 4th Thursday 1.30pm at 82,
Clare Road, Prestwood. All welcome from beginners to experts. No charge.
Details Fran Foot 01494 863413.

Over 50s Leisure Group. Great
Missenden Memorial Hall,
10am to 11.45am. Details:
Jean Walwark 01494 863113.

Weekly lunch club in the Baptist Hall
Great Missenden for over 55's. Details Jenny Hesketh 01494 864432

Village Coffee Morning at the
Memorial Centre, Great Missenden
10am -12 noon. Everyone welcome.
Details Jennifer King 01494 865271.

First Footers Walk. 1st and 3rd Tuesday
of month. Great Missenden Memorial
Hall depart 10am. Free. Details: Simply
Walk: 01494 475367 email: simplywalks@buckscc.gov.uk.
Website:
www.buckscc.gov.uk/rights_of_way
Fit Over 50 Exercise to Music. Great
Missenden Memorial Hall 12 noon 1pm. Details: Elaine 07939520207 email
elaine.hayton@hotmail.co.uk

Great Missenden library
Opening hours Tuesday, Wednesday 9.30am -5pm; Friday
9.30am – 6pm; Saturday 9.30am -1pm; Sunday, Monday,
Thursday and Public holidays – closed
For information about library events including
Chatterbooks for 8-12 year olds and adult reading groups
please ask at the Library.

Whist, every Thursday. Cost £2.50.
1.15pm at Prestwood Village Hall.

Fridays
Story times for under 5’s at Great
Missenden Library from 11.30 to
12 noon. Every week during term
time. Free.
Link4Growth 1st Friday of the
month. Networking those wanting
to build community. Free entry.
Missenden Abbey drop in for coffee
between 10-11.30am.

Mobile library

Prestwood. Alternate Wednesdays. Prestwood Village
Hall 2.45 - 3.45pm
The Lee. Monthly on Fridays. Village Hall,
9.45 - 10.05am
Swan Bottom. Monthly on Fridays, Old Swan PH
10.15 - 10.35am

For more information phone 0845 2303232.
www.buckscc.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/libraries/mobile-library-timetables/

Tell people about your forthcoming events
If you run a local community organisation planning an event in HP16 during
December / January / February, tell us about it.
Send details including: date; event; venue; time; cost [if any]; contact name,
telephone number and e mail address [if available] to: events@hp16.org.uk
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Source crossword no.41

Even rows comprise the entry for a village in the "Little Guide to Buckinghamshire" (revised edition) 1950, followed by the name of the village. The
unchecked letters in these rows can make WILD TADPOLES GOT THE PIMP.

by Dialogos

Across
1. Late, so could be made of bone (6)
5. JR on board ship produces things
made with needle and thread (7)
9. A crude billet's capable of being made
by this person (13, 2 words)
15. Wave high card - it's made from oat
and syrup (8)
20. Irish name, belonging to me and not
recalling an ancestral name (8)
23. To take photo among card cheats
needs expert marksmen (13)
27. Sovereign losing one is put
at risk (7)
28. One of two names in the outskirts of
Dorridge - Warwick, perhaps (6)

Down

THEME: ______________________________________________________
When sending completed entries for crossword 41, please enter your name and address here:

Send entries to: HP16 - THE SOURCE, 6 CHEQUERS LANE, PRESTWOOD HP16 9DW

Crossword Solution No40
1, 3, 5, & 7 down are all words of the form X ON Y,
where Y is the next letter of the alphabet after X. 30,
31, 32 & 33 down are similarly all words of the form
Y ON X.

2. They work together, stick in hand (5)
3. Topless undergarment is used
in France (3)
4. Norwegian name, centrally
goatlike (4)
5. Head of bid for last of the Olympics
turns up (3)
6. European currency unit initially,
preceding the euro (3)
7. Nail broken before you begin to
insert picture into The Source, for
instance (5)
8. Cabbage for party members (6)
9. They cross rows and are found
in The Source (7)

Great Missenden Bridge Club
Dealer East Vulnerable N/S

10. Drunken adults lose it briefly
in Majorca, "Cheers!" (5)
11. This kind is like karate for
beginners (3)
12. Performances by the likes of
Eminem and Dr Dre, sending up top
artiste wearing cap back-to-front in
doors (7, 2 words)
13. The computer in 2001 would occupy
most of a large room (3)
14. Handles where the lift goes, top to
bottom (5)
16. "----- baby" as Buddy sang,
possibly (5)
17. It's not too deep to
comprehend ... (6)
18. ... but it's the last thing you would
find in Missenden (3)
19. What's black at Mobwell and white
at Uffington? (5)
20. Suddenly go up and down (3)
21. One who might wear dunce's cap
sounds as if he is wearing something
larger (5)
22. That which is other than the
conscious ego in a play by Samuel
Beckett (4)
24. Respectful title for a man in India,
only goes so far in Ceylon (3)
25. Norse goddess is caught in the lights
wearing nylon garment (3)
26. Trump with one, initially low
card (3)

Where and what in HP16?
This is a familiar sight to
many in HP16. But where
exactly is it? What is it’s
story? What does this place
mean to you? How does it relate to last month’s picture
(below). Do you know the
plans for 2019? Send in your
thoughts to
editor@hp16.org.uk

Roman Key Card Blackwood (RKB) asks not
only for the 4 aces but also the king of trumps.
4NT asks: Responses :5C=1or 4: 5D = 3or 0
(Note the 1 4 3 0 = a vulnerable major suit
slam making it easy to remember). Some players
use the responses the other way round. 5H = 2
and 5S = 2+Queen of trumps. All responses
refer to 5 key cards. With a response of 5C or
5D it is possible to check on the Queen by
bidding the next suit up (other than the trump
suit) but many players find this difficult and
do not use it. Try out RKB on the hand above
to see how it works. 6NT or 6S can be made by
E/W.
For more info: tel 01494 712826 or email
2jewcy@tiscali.co.uk

In Issue 40 of The Source we
asked, “Where and what is this?”
The path in the picture is one of
the ‘good news’ stories that are
great to report. It is the footpath
in Prestwood between The
Hangings and the Wren Davis
fields. Yes, it is where hangings
took place - though not recently
we hasten to add! This path, so
loved by dog walkers this path,
was becoming a mud bath. It was
almost impassable. However, the
council has surfaced it beautifully,
and it is wonderful to be able to
pay tribute to a job well done.

Whoever asked, whoever decided
to fund it, whoever did the work Thank you!

Hypnotherapist - Psychotherapist - Life Coach

Maurice Roberts
CMH, CHyp, SCH, CBT, TFT, PNLP - NHS Registered

Telephone: 07942 ± 897034
³<HVWHUGD\LVJRQH
Tomorrow is a promise
7RGD\LVDOOZHKDYH´
Peterley Wood Farm, Peterley Lane, Prestwood, Great Missenden, Bucks. HP16 0HH

Minister: Colin Veysey³01494 862257
Or email: cvkingsp@aol.com

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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E\$QQD0DVRQ

R^Za%BdghppaZmrhnfZr[^
mabgdbg`Zg]gh%p^]b]gmieZghg
`hbg`mh^bma^kSZ`k^[hk
Ecn[ecZgZ'
Ma^hkb`bgZeieZgpZlmhe^Zo^
;n]Zi^lmZg]`^mZgho^kgb`am
mkZbgmhIneZ'P^phne]ma^gaZo^
Zee]Zrbg;n]Zi^lmZg]ma^ghg
ma^pZrmhIneZp^phne]aZo^mh
\aZg`^ZmOb^ggZ%ObeeZ\a%
Ecn[ecZgZZg]ma^gZkkbo^bgIneZ'
:lrhnfZraZo^k^Z](l^^g(
a^Zk]bgma^g^pleZm^er%ma^k^Zk^
mahnlZg]lh_fb`kZgml%fhlmer_khf
LrkbZ%maZmZk^Ü^^bg`ma^bk\hngmkr
bgahi^h_Ûg]bg`Z[^mm^keb_^bg
:nlmkbZZg]@^kfZgr'LZ]er%Bf
ghmjnbm^lnk^paZmaZii^g^][nm
ma^mph]Zrl[^_hk^p^Zkkbo^]
ma^k^pZlZeh\d]hpgZg]ghg^
h_ma^fb`kZgmlp^k^Zeehp^]hg
ZmkZbgmh:nlmkbZ!Zg]ma^ghgmh
@^kfZgr"lh\khp]lp^k^[nbe]bg`

mabg`lma^ro^^o^kl^^gZg]ma^r
aZ]mhahe][Z\dma^m^Zkl'BpZl
pZm\abg`ob]^hl^m\bg[^]Zg]B
_hng]bmaZk]mh[^eb^o^maZmZeeh_
mablpZlaZii^gbg`bgZ>nkhi^Zg
<ZibmZe\bmrMa^phfZgZmma^
]^ldlZb]maZmp^\Zg`^mZmkZbgmh
ma^:nlmkZbg[hk]^k[nmla^\Zgm
`nZkZgm^^paZmpbeeaZii^gZ_m^k
maZm'Mh`^ma^kpbmafr_kb^g]lla^
ehhd^]Zmma^hma^kihllb[bebmb^lh_
`^mmbg`mhIneZ'
P^aZ]Z`hh]mabgdZ[hnmmkZbgl%
ieZg^lZg]^o^gZnmhfh[be^l'

mhl^^b_Zgrhg^blab]bg`'=^libm^
Zeemabl%p^o^_^emk^ZeerlZ_^pab\a
bl`hh]
Ma^mkZbg_khfSZ`k^[mhEcn[ecZgZ
pZlik^mmrlfhhmaZg]p^Zee
fZgZ`^]mhaZo^Z`hh]k^lmZlB
pZllmbeebeeZg]ma^hma^kmphaZ]
le^im[Z]er'P^]ib\d^]niehmlh_
_hh][^_hk^aZg]Zg]Zm^bmhgma^
mkZbg'
Hnkahlm^ebgEcn[ecZgZpZlo^kr
ahf^erZg]\e^Zgpab\apZl
\hf_hkmbg`\hglb]^kbg`ahpmbk^]
p^Zeep^k^P^pZed^]*.
fbgnm^lbgmhma^\bmr\^gmk^Zg]bml
[^Znmb_neBmZeel^^flo^krg^p(
\e^Zg[nmd^^ilma^lZf^%he]lmre^
makhn`ahnmma^\bmr'P^p^gm_hk
]bgg^kbgZF^]bm^kkZg^Zg
k^lmZnkZgmZg]BÛgZeeraZ]ma^
liZ`a^mmb[heh`g^l^maZmBo^[^^g
\kZobg`lbg\^`^mmbg`bee

9mlmef*()-

0XVLF1HZV
@]j]kYjgmf\%mhg^kge]g^gmjemkl
`]Yjkgmf\k^gjl`]9mlmefk]Ykgf&&&

Ma^:ikb\hmAhng]l
 i


F^f[^kl3:`g^3Oh\ZelIbZgh:]Zf3Oh&
\Zel%@nbmZkNdne^e^Mhf3FZg]hebg%;hn&
shndb%=h[kh%@nbmZk%;Zll%ObheZ%AZkfhgb\Z
:g`eh<hg\^kmbgZOZn`aZg3Obhebg%ObheZ
@nbmZk
@^gk^3?hed(;en^l

Iahmh\k^]bm3Cneb^Ahidbgl

,QWHUUDLOLQJ=DJUHEDQG/MXEOMDQD

P^Zeele^imZp_neerZ`Zbg'Ma^k^
pZlZ`nrlaZkbg`hnkkhhfpah
ZiiZk^gmerpZed^]bgZg]hnmmpb\^
![nmB]b]gmghmb\^"Zg]ma^k^p^k^
mkZbgl^o^kr_^pfbgnm^lihp^k&
bg`iZlmma^ahlm^e'P^lmbee_hk\^]
hnkl^eo^lni_Zbker^Zker%aZ]lhf^ F^f[^kl3Mbf&E^h&Mh[r&FZmm
[k^Zd_ZlmZmma^ahlm^eZg]ma^g
@^gk^3>e^\mkhgb\Z
p^gm[Z\dbgmhma^\bmr\^gmk^mh
ammil3((lhng]\ehn]'\hf(bg\Z&fZil
]hlhf^fhk^^qiehkbg`':eep^
:_m^kZehmh_lmk^llp^]^\b]^]
hnk[^lmkhnm^pZlmh`hmhSZ`k^[ k^Zeer]b]pZl\ebf[Zk^Zeerlm^^i
abeenimhma^\Zlme^pab\a%Z`Zbg%bl
_hkhg^gb`am!/ahnk]bk^\mmkZbg"
he][nmehhdlo^krg^p(\e^Zg'Ma^
Zg]ma^gEcn[ecZgZ_hkhg^gb`am
\Zlme^nl^]mh[^nl^]ZlZikblhg
!+'.ahnk]bk^\mmkZbg"Zg]ÛgZeer
Z-'.ahnkmkZbgpbmamph\aZg`^l bgPP*_hkBmZebZgIHPlZg]
maZml[Zlb\ZeerZeeB\Zgm^eerhn
mhIneZ'
Z[hnmbm
Pa^gp^Zkkbo^]Zmma^lmZmbhg%
P^ma^gaZ]ma^phklmchnkg^r
Zemahn`abmpZlh[obhnlerlZ]
r^mmhIneZ'P^dg^pp^aZ]mph
maZmi^hie^Zk^bgmabllbmnZmbhg%bm
mkZbg\aZg`^l[nmcnlmZ_m^kp^
ehhd^]ebd^bmaZ]bfikho^]
hnmlb]^;n]Zi^lmlfZbglmZmbhg%
\khll^]ma^[hk]^kp^p^k^inmhg
fZllbo^er'Ma^k^p^k^lmZeelh_
D^e^mb'Pa^gp^Zkkbo^]p^`hm
Z[nlma^gZmkZbgma^gZ[nlma^g
ohengm^^klaZg]bg`hnm]hgZm^]
h__mphlmZmbhgl^Zkeb^kZg]`hmZ
\ehma^l%lah^lZg]hma^kg^\^llbmb^l ZmkZbg''''Ma^gp^\hne]gmÛg]
]bk^\mmkZfmhhnkahlm^eZg]hma^k
pab\apZlgb\^Zg]B^o^gghmb\^] ZmZqbZg]ZphfZglZb]ma^rk^
maZgZ_^piheb\^aZg`bg`Zkhng]
maZmlhf^hg^aZ]`kZ_Ûmb^] maZgd ahkkb[er^qi^glbo^Zg]mhe]nlmh
ma^lmZmbhg%ma^k^pZlZ[lhenm^ergh
`^mZ[nlmaZmp^\hne]gmÛg][nm
ni^hie^h_Ang`Zkr hgZpZee
lb`gmaZmZeeh_mablpZlaZii^gbg`'
pab\afZ]^f^lfbe^'Bk^Zeerahi^ ^o^gmnZeerp^`hma^k^Zg]bml
eho^er'
Zeema^l^i^hie^]hÛg]Z
Ma^]Zrp^Zkkbo^]bg;n]Zi^lm%
[^mm^k%lZ_^keb_^Z_m^kZeema^
Mhk^Z]fhk^h_:ggZl[eh``hmh3
ma^rp^k^lmZkmbg`mhe^mi^hie^hg
mkhn[e^lma^rk^`hbg`makhn`a
ooo&YffYdak]kY\n]flmj]&Zdg_khgl&
mkZbgllhp^cnlmaZ]hnkÛg`^kl
[g&mc
\khll^]maZmma^rphne][^Z[e^
Bml[^^gZ[bmh_Zp^bk]ob[^
=eYad
mh\e^Zkma^[Z\deh`[^_hk^p^
[^\Znl^ma^eZlmmbf^p^aZ]hnk
Rhn\Zg]hgZm^mhZb]ma^k^_n`^^l `h).l`]kgmj[]8qY`gg&
pZgm^]mh`^mZmkZbgmhOb^ggZ
iZllihkml\a^\d^]pZlpa^gp^
bg\kblbl[roblbmbg`Zgrh_ma^[^ehp
LZ]ermaZm]b]gm`hmhieZgZg]hg
Ü^p_khfEhg]hgmhIZkblZg]
[g&mcoal`Yddqgmj
\aZkbmb^l3
hnkeZlm_nee]Zr%pabe^BpZlbg[^]
ghp%\khllbg`^Z\a[hk]^k%p^k^ ooo&ek^&gj_&mc
bee%fr_kb^g]lp^gmmhma^lmZmbhg
Kgmj[]Qgml`f]ok%l`]k]Yj]hY_]ko`a[`
aZobg`hnkiZllihkmlmahkhn`aer
ooo&j]^m_]][gmf[ad&gj_&mc
mh]bl\nllhnkihllb[bebmb^l'Ma^r
\a^\d^][r^Z\a\hngmkrliheb\^ \gfYl]&mf`[j&gj_'_Zj'da^]daf]
_an]qgmf_h]ghd]afl`]@H).hgkl[g\]Yj]Y
lZb]maZmpZedbg`bgZg]hnmh_
Zmma^[hk]^k'P^o^Zelhl^^g
ooo&mfa[]^&gj_&mc
ma^lmZmbhgpZlhg^h_ma^lZ]]^lm
Ynga[]&<gmk]al
ma^fehhdbg`ng]^kg^Zmama^mkZbg
Bgm^k^lmbg`_Z\m3Bg\ZFZil
k^\^gmerlniihkm^]
L\khh[bnlIbibg<Zf]^g

Bg\ZFZil

i

:RXOG\RXOLNH
WRVHH\RXU
ZRUGVKHUH"
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Eb`amahnl^@k^ZmFbll^g]^gaZii^gl^o^krr^Zkbg
ma^eZlmp^^dh_CnerZg]blZ<akblmbZgbglibk^]
aheb]Zr\Zfi_hk\abe]k^g_khfma^Z`^lh_mak^^
kb`amnimhmp^eo^'Mablr^Zk%ma^k^p^k^Ziikhqb&
fZm^er^b`amang]k^]k^`blm^k^]\abe]k^ghglbm^'
Ma^k^Zk^ZkZg`^h_Z\mbobmb^lmaZmma^\abe]k^g\Zg
]hln\aZllihkm%ZkmlZg]\kZ_ml%]kZfZ%lbg`bg`%
`Zf^lZg]m^Z\abg`pa^k^ma^\abe]k^ge^ZkgZ[hnm
;b[e^lmhkb^l'Ma^\abe]k^gphne]lmZkmma^]ZrZm
*)ZfZg]ma^]Zrphne]ÛgblaZm,if%nlnZeerpbma
ZjnbsZ[hnmpaZmma^raZo^e^Zkg^]':mma^^g]h_
ma^jnbshg^h_ma^iZkmb\biZgmlphne]`^m`ng`^]'

7KH0LVERXUQH$UWDQG
3KRWRJUDSK\
([KLELWLRQ

9khjgeak]\afl`]hj]nagmkakkm]g^l`]Kgmj[]
Qgml`%`]j]kegj]g^l`]ogjcg^kge]
lYd]fl]\EakZgmjf]klm\]flk^jgel`]ajÚfYd
k`gol`akkmee]j

0\:HHNZLWK16*62

KaYfJgZ]jlk
Eb`amahnl^@k^Zm
hnl^@k^Zm
Fbll^g]^gZelh
l^g]^gZelh
ZmmkZ\mlehml
mmkZ\mlehml
h_ohengm^^kl
pahmZd^mbf^
h__phkdZg]
ma^bkaheb]Zr
mhehhdZ_m^k
ma^\abe]k^g'
Hg^h_ma^
Eb`amahnl^
D^^i^kl%GZhfb
^^i^kl%GZhfb E]dakkYH]jjaf
<hhdlZb]
dlZb] Beho^
ma^
Zmfhlia^k^]hpg
hglbm^'
Ma^k^blln\aZ`hh]
\hffngbmr_^^eZg]bmlebd^p^k^iZkmh_Z[b`
_ZfbermaZmaZlZfZllbo^k^ngbhg^o^krr^Zk '
Eb`amahnl^bllehper^qiZg]bg`makhn`ahnmLhnma^kg
such as at Marlow, Thame
;n\dbg`aZflabk^pbmalbm^lZmAZle^f^k^Zg]Ikbg\^l
Kbl[hkhn`a'K^`blmkZmbhg_hkEb`amahnl^@k^ZmFbl&
l^g]^gblZek^Z]rhi^glhb_rhn]hpZgmmh
ohengm^^koblbm
ppp'eb`amahnl^fbll^g]^g'hk`'nd_hkfhk^
=eadq:godd]j

E\<DVPLQ3DUHNK
:khng]fb]&?^[knZkrmablr^Zk
BpZlZ\\^im^]mhieZrÜnm^hg
ma^GL@LH!GZmbhgZeL\hnm
@nb]^LrfiahgrHk\a^lmkZ"
+)*.\hnkl^bg;bkfbg`aZf
Z_m^kZiierbg`hgebg^^Zkeb^kmabl
r^Zk%Zg]pZlen\dr^ghn`a
mhl^\nk^iZkmh_ma^_ng]bg`
_hkma^\hnkl^_khf;n\dl
<hngmr@nb]^l'Ma^GL@LH
f^^mlZggnZeer_hkZp^^d
ehg`k^lb]^gmbZe\hnkl^]nkbg`
lnff^kh_ieZrbg`Zg]oZkbhnl
hma^kZ\mbobmb^l'=^libm^[^bg`
bgoheo^]bg@nb]bg`_hkZlehg`

^qi^kb^g\^]frÛklm^o^k`bZgm
lpbg`

ZlB\Zgk^f^f[^kBaZ]
g^o^kZiieb^][^_hk^lh
pZlleb`amer]Zngm^]Zm
ma^b]^Zh_`^mmbg`hgZ
mkZbgbgCnermhZg^pieZ\^
dghpbg`gh[h]r%[nmZelh
o^kr^q\bm^]

;`dg]<]ffak

Ahp^o^k%Zeefrphkkb^l
p^k^bff^]bZm^er`hg^
nihgZkkboZeZlma^lmZ__
Zg]_^eehpiZkmb\biZgml
p^k^lhp^e\hfbg`
Zg]k^ZeerfZ]^f^_^^eZm
ahf^'Ho^kaZe_ma^0.lmkhg`
hk\a^lmkZpZlg^pmablr^Zk
lhfZgrhma^klp^k^ma^lZf^
[hZmZlf^Zg]%Z_m^kb\^
[k^Zd^kZ\mbobmb^lZg]Z_nee
k^a^ZklZe%Bp^gmmh[^]hgma^
Ûklmgb`amaZobg`Zek^Z]rfZ]^
g^p_kb^g]lZg]k^Zeerehhdbg`
_hkpZk]mhma^p^^dZa^Z]'

A^qgmogmd\dac]lgkmZealkge]g^qgmj
YjlogjclgZ]^]Ylmj]\`]j]%_]laf
lgm[``h).l`]kgmj[]8qY`gg&[g&mc

Ma^]Zrlp^k^o^krehg`4p^
phne]k^a^Zkl^_hkZkhng]/
ahnklZ]Zr%Zlp^eeZlaZobg`

BY[gZ:Yl]

;`dg]<]ffak

_k^^mbf^mh^qiehk^;bkfbg`aZf%
mZd^iZkmbghma^kZ\mbobmb^lZg]
aZo^f^Zelhnm'Bgma^liZ\^
h_Zp^^dB[nld^]bgma^\bmr
\^gmk^%`hmehlml^o^kZembf^lbg
\^gmkZe;bkfbg`aZf%mhhdiZkm
bgZ\^beb]a!Bkbla]Zg\bg`"%Zg]

Ma^p^^d\nefbgZm^]bg+
\hg\^kmlZm;bkfbg`aZf
<hgl^koZmhbk^%pa^k^p^`hmmh
lahp\Zl^ZeehnkaZk]phkdmh
Zn]b^g\^lh_*))$mphgb`aml

bgZkhpBmpZlma^i^k_^\m
^g]mhZgng_hk`^mmZ[e^p^^d
pa^k^BfZ]^lhfZgrg^p
_kb^g]lZg]bfikho^]ehZ]lZl
ZÜZnmblmmakhn`ama^`nb]Zg\^
h_ma^li^\bZeblmmnmhklZg]fr
_^eehpieZr^kl'Bphne]k^Zeer
k^\hff^g]ma^\hnkl^mh
Zgrhg^pahblbgL\hnmbg`hk
@nb]bg`Zg]ieZrlZgbglmknf^gm%
Ziieb\Zmbhgl_hk+)*/aZo^
Zek^Z]rhi^g^]Zg]bmblZg
hiihkmngbmrghmmh[^fbll^]

